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President Coolidge Raps 
Arm yAnd Navy:

WhoStir Up Talk Of War

fiiam Interests Of- 
;r SchemeWliereby 
iusclc Shoals Will 
lc Financial Asset

WASHINGTON Jon. 24— (INS) 
— rresident Coolidge today ver
bally Spanked army nnd navy o f
ficers and others who have been 
necking increased military appro-

lagan (lists, the President hvilcvc-t 
that the pres* has the responsibi
lity of not taking such talk seri
ously.

Mr. Coolidge is certain, fur his

- - • I I

AIM PREDICTED ON 
OF COMMISSION RIVER CONTROL

Police- 
University Track Athlete 
About Missing Smith Girl

fs Plan Would 
!e Great Benefit

ptiaticn* through inflamutory own part, that there is no rensnii 
statements about the possibility of for taking seriously the suggea- 
wn:\ • ' tion that the country is in danger

H's official attitude was out- «f attack by nity ppwc.r and he is 
vmphutic 'lined in clear and emphatic lan

guage. lie told callers he had no 
sympathy whatever with the 
“Jingoists." ■

i uuully sure that the Unite.I Stut- 
«s coutenipintes no notion of ng- 
giession against any other nation.

The executive pointed out Hint 
in every session o f Congress the

NORTH AM PTON, Mass.. Jan. 
121—(INS)—John Paul Stack, for

__________  , ; mcr idgli jumper at Cornell Uni
C ity  Heads T o C onferShortlv  A dm inistration  D em and .T hat versity and later manager of a 

W ith H on risen laU vw O fT h e Valiev S lates A ssum e F o r - 'local inn on the edgo of Smith
Florida P ow erA ndL lghtC o. tion O f ExpensesM eetHRit-l U'diege campus was located today
H clutlvc To Purchase I'lon ! Icr  Onposltlon In of

til

Tito President mentioned' n.»
.rames^ but left thp Inference that j Post QffkC— Appropriating—M

-----— — Vvp C m T H ip r n  1 remarks were called forth by j *ure, one of the largest of the•mers V I O U lI t l iV i l i  , tntc*mi<nt attributed ^o Reur Ad- money bills, passed without any
States Would Gam - - .................................
From Development

Engineer And Auditor Control Committee • ^  SSk ..w
Arc To Make Survey Divided On Subject
Plant Declared T o H ave Losl Solans From A ffe c te d  A reas A}1** Smith disappeared

- I E  ^

miral Charles Plunkett that war inflammatory propaganda as to
with Great Britain "is inevitable.' v. hat might happen should the de
Senator Borah (R) of Idaho, chair- I artmcntnl piogram ho cuitailcJ.
man of the Foreign Relations Ho sees no reason, therefore, why

ALDIN GTON , Jan. 24—  Committee, hu* nlrtmly replied to ; r I pioprlatlon '.ills for the military. 
5)-^-Development o f  M us- I’lunkott. t stablishnicnt: shouiil hting forih
lionls as a fertiiiV.er-prO'; Although ho docs not feel there from quarters interested in nat-

o je ct, w ith the g e n -1 b  nnythihg lie can do to .offset j ionnl defense an avnlnnrlu- ..f wai
' • • •• the influence of the military pro- talk. *■ing p i ' .

litur o f  |/»wer ''a s  its 'au x il- 
jiiid financial support.”  
urged upon the Senate 

culture f ’ om m ittce  today 
Clrn II. H ooker, represent
]. Viu>w,-Vprk.. uhumigaU in

S * • )  t A »
declared that such a plan 

II prove of untold benefit to 
farmers and "should return the 
lament over $.'100,000,000. 
nki r’s plan which was ombod- 
i a Utter read to the eommitte 

l.i continue government con- 
J .>f Murclc Shoals, but place 
til ninnngeiuent in tile hands of 
rtriul experts. The unified con- 

Iwould eitlier be directed bv the 
et.iry ..f War or by a nut ionnl on * ahuotto 
fit , i.ii-po ..I of gover-r.rs of 

o.ljoiniuir .Mu ile Saoali. and
la. m hjiikra._____

I'-tti-i' insisted that "those 
in' i It. mu ally minded must 

but in charge." "I stand ready 
hi.v i i i i i o .”  Hooker stated, “ to 

together under il guarantee 
t .< >i i :it Ir, tin* needed leader 
l.lii-tM uii'.J ngiicult.iro to guar- 
|. t i1 • (Muscle Shoal’s) ad-

,1'inn the fundamental hu.d- tune, 
ontinb 

lag.

i V  City of Sahford may soon WASHINGTON Jan. 21—(INS) 
dispose of its gns plant. Ncgolla- -  A bitter struggle over the ad- 
tii ns looking toward' its purchase ministration's demand that valley 
will he opened within the next few states assume part of the cost ot 
dnvs with representatives of the i controlling floods on the Mu»is- 
Klofi.la Power and Light Company, sippl River was forecast today ns 
it was. learned Monday afternoon the question was debated n Uolli 
during a meeting of the City Com- Senate and louse comnrUUeo 
u * Tht* IIoum* Flood Control ih lulu-

ly y piit ou llio question, it wus 
the Florid.i disclosed as Mnjoy-ticncml Edgar

mission.
Joe H. Gill, vice president nni 

general mnnngcr of

Smith who was only a freshman. 
Ho-added that hf was acquainted 
with several Smith College girl 
students.

At the same time, St. Jolm 
Smith, wealthy Now York retired 
broker, announced he stood ready 
i<> double the ton thousand dollar 

| reward if his daughter was restor
ed to him.

.Miss Ann S. AJerrrow, daughter 
of Dwight W. Morrow, United

States ambassador to Mexico, re
vealed that Frances was cast down 
because of her low Scholarship 
standing, whereas at Milton Aca
deme last year she was nn "ace 
ccholnr.”
' Stack was a member o f the 
11121 class at Cornell and later 
was a member of tho reserve o f
ficers’ Training Corps at Amherst 
College.

Official records disclosed that 
Stack was admitted to the North- 
nmpton State Hospital. esenput j 
twice, was trnnsferreiL, to the,

REGINNING 
HICKMAN TRL

——— —- • ■ ■ yft
Last iVeparationsAr*

, Progressing1 AtFev- 
cr Pace ForOpeningv 

. Of Case Tomorrow

Defense To Clini 
Jo-Insanity

Bridgewater State .Hospital bud ' r t f  r n l i f n M l k
later released. He is about 2'J O l l lC r  U I  ^ a i l l O r i l l U

Slayer Greets Son

the last 
henr- 

for

years old.
The town of Conway, where 

young Stack lived, was often vis
ited by Miss Smith while spending 
her vacations at tho country homo 
of her father In South Amherst. 
Residents of Conway to(il stale 
officers that Smith College atu*. 
dents often took automobile ridca 
to Conway with Stack,

In Jailor’s Office

general mnnuvw m v..c- Jailwm w;|!1 fille d  a< the 1

FIRE STATION TO CITY COMMISSION _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . .
RECEIVE REPAIRS G W E S - P R A N C T O J ^ ^ r a ^ ^ ^ l S  B PROPOSES PA C T  DECLARES Yd 
AND RENOVATION TO UTILITY FIRM T ffiT O  AID AVIATION LEAPED TO DE

. . pal plant. Mr. Gill replied In f| |a a(JJ|t;isl and that ____ _

HAVANA MEETING CORONER’S JURY t
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  YOUTH

LEAPEDTODEATH
I- ixicul Department Moves Its FloridnPmverAnri Ugl 
e TrucksAndOtherEquipnient p:|nyGiven .’lO-YenrC 

To Park Avenue Location; lltlt Not F ’ * ~
Old Home Declared Unsafe OpernteW

affirmative.
h i Com- -j-p,. Florida Power and Light «>f-

ftiiluie nl’ til 
iiiciiL assume the

_______________  . - „  p.'tnyhlven iiO -YenrContnicl fic|n| «tntc<l -thm he would semi an , m () 1(ll ll)Mul t„ n„ .0| plans wii
T o  Park A venue l-oeation ; Hilt N ol E xclusive R i(;hl io  o n K in eei and nuditoi to Snnford im- (

' V ithinM unicipality nu.diutely for the purpose of mnk ' )a(|wm whose plan of floo

The

I ;i

three-slory 4irlek building 
Avenue, which Imus- 

the fire department, will shortly 
undergo extensive ripaii'K and al
lu s ion s  ordered by the City <'«"•>- 
mission as aq 
condition of the structure.

The building, which is H years 
gjd and one of the landmarks of 
Uir pity, i* Haiti to be fairly tot- 
1-ling on its weak foundation and 
m danger of collapsing at any 

Vibrations caused by the
of such an under- passage of the Lui'y f * * S d e-r al »*i v is said to have added considerably

ntu w,l is <lt) Of ....... an-1 J" thje o t  th e  ̂ stnic
, — IP re. The walls air dccluri.ii to u.

extiaoidinarily narrow for a build
. Ing of its height and are without

,,, . . .  . , "T ; oroiier supporting arches. In nddi-d Imois \vh eh would nccept . ' , ,i„. ...„ns,„i.I lion, it is deenred the wans in
>oine places have I'racked as much 
as a half inch in d numerous other 
,|,.fells are said to be present.

In anticipation of the proposed 
changes, Whit h a if expected t«  cost 

i.everal thousand dollars, the fire 
f,i,. departments trucks and other 
equipment have been moved under 
i lie supervision of Chief Mack 
Cleveland to the new temporary

---------  ing a sprvey of tho local plant-
The City Commission at it.i y.'iih this completed, Mr. Gill 

inerting Monday afternoon granted |,j, f j ,m would lie in a better po*i- 
to the Florida Power and Light

pule ral Govern- • , . ...
bole burden 11 em prchom iivc Finns l o r  De

will ' velopinK Com m ercial A ir 
w ays T hroughoul Am ericas 
(km sidered At Conference

States Son O f Prom inent Dir- 
iningliatn Business M anDe- 

liheraleiv  ju m p ed  From  
W ing O f PassenKer Plane

Com puny a .'t0-_yyar franthi*,* t»» 
operali' its cleetrie plant in .'•tin- 
ford, tiius carrying, out the utility 

emergency action, conipany’s request submitted more

h.-lm * prepared a , 
.lie introduced in tlu» 1

. t -i'll 
►imiin I--

In Representative Madden

than a year ago and which was 
postponed and sidotiaekcd from 
time to time.

The* Commission, in response l<> 
a further request of Joe 11. Gill, 
vice president and general ninnu- 
gcr, waived its rules and passed the 
oidinnnee authorizing the franchise 
in one reading instead of three as 
is usually the case. The ordinance 
.was passed by a unanimous vote 
ami Mr. (fill expressed his appre
ciation und that of his eompuny.

*i,,n to negotiate for the plmit in 
U . fnrtlii omiitg i (Uiference with La
Commissii.il.

Work of the utility experts in 
appraising the gas plant will tak- 
(our or five days und shortly therm 
after a meeting between the Coin

control was approved by President 
r.iolidee. stoutly maintained Hint 
Congress itself hied established the 

«-f making lornl enmmuni- * 
lies |is\ part of the cost of flood 
noilrol. livers and harbors im
provement and other engimerio/ 
work undertaken by the tinny eu- 
ginei't -

Hops Kopp lit) of Iowa and
to

HAVANA. Jan. 2i (INS) 
Ci.inptoheii dve plans f..-r the devel
opment of romnirrrial airwaj** 
throughout the New World were 
laid bcf< re Hie I’an-Amoi ienn C-on- 
fereiice toiiay.

The plans wen* incut'perilled in 
a projected tienty on eonimcrri.il

MAl'ON, Gn., Jan. 21 — (INS)— 
Testimony that S. tiraiitlnnd Ir
win. ran of n prominent Birming
ham business mail, who was killed 
in a fall from nn nirplnno yester
day, deliberately Jumped to bis 
,|onth from the wing, marked the 
coroner's inquest here today.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan.
24— (IN S)— Los Angeles was 
a city in suspense today. . ,

With last njinute prepara
tions progressing, at fever 
pace, an air o f expectancy 
pervaded the thoroughfares 
and byway^ of, the metropolis, 
ns (he hour o f William Hick- 
nuui'a ^upiictirauce ̂ Ucla^e.. tho 
liar o t ' justice drew nearer . 
and nearer.

It was tho Inst day accorded i 
and defense attorney* for the mnr- 
i hailing of forces in tho impending 
court battle. Tomorrow in Judgo 
Carlos S. Hardy's superior court, 
the "Fox" will como to trial on 
charges of kidiuiping and murder
ing 12 yenr old Morion Parker.- 

Judge Hnrdy’a courtroom will be. 
the cynosure of tho eves of a nation 
as whnt promises to be California'!* 
most Hpeolacu!.ir mint drama bo-i 
Itiht,

All of the resources of tho de
fense will ho thrown into tho of- -'ti 
fort to prove that the Kansas City • l  
youth knew not whnt he was doing .Vjj 
when h-’ murdered tho banker’s  ̂
daughter, dismembered her body-

k •* v

mifcwaii and the Florida Power and rtf* of Wisconsin qjms
(fficiuL is scheduled to take |T,«v «l«-l• •• • of Jiulwin. iirsnilcil b 
Mr. Gill expivased liic nplu- S,>utlit-• 11 n.embers of the commit

Light
pluce.

« "A "!
Ion yesti iday that some plan of tee. The .1 olivili plan < onteniplnte
transfer v liich would be foe the |h:it twenty percent of the $-ttK), . .................. . . . . f
m u u i l . f . t  of both parties ..... . mgineers ft..... eon- »«d submit a epoit y n v n  -| him from
mutuui | , I . — , | in , i... v|,.»ca mem ations. on the particular prop- la-cmdiugcould he niaikcd out without un> find ph... will he pan! h> Motes inu-matbuial ...mmoretal
...... . nml Io*el eommiinitlca.

The Commission in raid to have. K.xpluunng the nrmy eniguet-n 
b id the a. Hon in mind foi some ?_»:»iT.<iii(».«UMi plan for controllmir 

view of the fact the uii-r. Jadwin said that thetime, espei i»Hy •"

Hie American Cynnmitl 
|i|iauv foi the property. This 

•ai e -.ltd give the goveni- 
bt ii f- ii per cent teturii on its 
Io- ii .i .inclU over a period o' 

\ i at -
i nut - 1 V  rris (It) of Nebraska 
i-il f--i i \..teli»n bis resolution 
|rtin-.- i"- government to i-oiii- 

- ti. \|ii:i l<- Shoals project, but 
mnuiutti-i ilcfcried action ou

The franchise bupersede* the old.  ̂hat * tlu* local plant bus not been .Mbsocppi Kinr levees 
’ on a paying bn-i* since its puri littse ' ’ 'IiiH

are as 
I5«i. Tin* ‘ It v-

avia'ion which was placed before: .|iuk Astnmft. n veteran pilot, , daughter, cltsmeniDcreii per roajrj
iju, i i.nfei iiiit- Co................... .Com- whn wax at the controls of the ' nml- tn*?r.l her mutllnled f^rni at
nutoe at ions by Anibas-’mlor Henry ,,|.i„e. said Irwin tried three times Hie fect-of a borror-strickiui father
I* |- |i'ti her of the United Slates to jump fnnu the plane. Twice, , in rctyrn f»*r $1 .hOO m.ispni mon.fg&a

'I'll,, ('onimisaton pix-viously had ,\s|u raft said, he motioned him
I Mr. Flcivhrt to prepare am| m

with recoin-1 biui from h .
to Ashcraft, Irwin 

cried, " it ’s nil over now,’ ’ ;t*ns 
plunged downward. His body fell 

The draft convention was pre- 1.200 feet and was crushed on a 
d under the auspices of the mill mid trnpk below.

Ashcroft landed his plane in

I V y 1 I* I ” 1 V • ......- r ... — ----« •
i in .......... ..............  All of Hie energies of the »tat« j
maneuvered*"to' prevent will be i-nipK-vml to batter d“ Wn 
raping. The third time, and demolish the plea of ,f nol L

p.irri
Pau-Ainoriean Union. A* submit-, 
t-d liy Mr. Fletcher, it contain-, 
tliirtynlx* nrtiiles covirun: every

f comnn icia l nvi-pie silde phn-1
one, which lias two or three more ...... ........
years to run, and was made effect- ' \|10 immieipality about three
ivp with Its approval by the Coin- N, al., aK,, Attempt* to remedy tin 
missioner*. Situation ban- not been successful, discanled "I

The City officiuis passed ,011 the ( ,( Was said, altliough the loss >s level's. ^
, , . , biiul nml territorial waters

11- v ineii. attorneys and linnkers other elnuse- guarantee freedom 
approve a flood relief bill placing (|j. to all eommcrcial uir-
tin- bin den of cost on the federal

Dp < uy UlllL’ilim |I»II m*’ It ......... . .
matt 1 r onlv after they bad r.uti<- haat to lo.ie bfi'n materially re 
fied Un-mi elves that the franchise ' )hlct,,|
did not imivey to the power firin' ( .|(̂  George A. D -to l
lin' exclusive right to operate in ,, IH| j , ;„K from New York

ll'.hv_>liould
c(.. ' mily pulley, ho suid should be
He urged spillways to rJpplement - • , ,

k. Stink, and ha.rel." «•«»*•". An inti. • uclo j »•that every nation bus full sovor
, , . . 1 i-ientv ever all lllo llil* above it-

A  delegation of Lou isiun  . bust- m > . 1

field nearby anil summoned help. 
The body Was brought to a Macon 
undertaking establishment.

Friends of Irwin here said be 
lii'il be ti depressed for some time 
following some kind of misunder-

guilty by reason of insanity" andi 
rent* Hickman to the gnllfiwm.

Four psychiatrists, hia-’d by tl 
defense, will rite the conclu»lon« 
i-f'ihgjr study of tho defendant’* i  

„ mentality to support tlw conton-" I 
lion of rnfntal almorniality. Sev
en p*yihintrisls, retained hy tko 
state, will summon ‘ »cien(lflu' 
t< rminology to uid in csfnbllshlug 
their conclusion that Hickman la 
sane mid that the crime, to which 
lie has confessed, was cold-blood-

Sanfoid. Coinmissloner F. L. Mil
ler introduced a letter containing 
on ooiiiioii bv Cary D. Landis,

tes, just 
wbelu h

ark iron* m -» me .......... - - ....... - -----  , rafj under slapdurd regulation*
went in connei tion with govciiiuicnt. # , , L-orresnnndiiig’to those governing

litigation now pending against H»- " The delegation Hmugb Us 
,-i........ \ o t i . .n a »  B a n k ,  reported that spokesman. II. D. Uufiiur. of New

sbi|>!' in international trade.
There are special provisions for 

the marking «>T niivraft so that

standing with relatives. An hour amj „ 0, lho pru.
after Irwins death, a friend ntti\- , '  , ...... »* A..
ed with « message from his family 
win Ii probably wouil have pre
vented bis action, they declared.

Irwin climbed into the machine

ttu-ir nationality may hi* deter-

iih a passenger, several spectators 
said, and Ashcraft made no objec
tion, bn vine flown with him «ev-

niincil from tKu‘ ground, for tlu-ii - rra| before. A number of,
passage freely across frontiers on 1 |i( ,,p|e vvero at. the field to seey lltiwpn . . . . . .----  - J»( WV’IW m, HIV II* III *«» <
through trips, and for (ho equal 11||(, t|,H( f|lg)|t. They described h

duct of mental deviation.
In (he Mime room when tho trinl 

opens will be fathers *of the two 
principal figuri"-* In tho tragic 
crime. Tiionin* llickrfmn af El . 
l*tiso., Texas, father of tho Jddnap- 
ur-killer, and f’eny  M. Parker, 
father of the victim. , ,

Whether Mm. Kvn Hickman, ' 
Wiliam Edward’s mother, will -

treat meat of all craft without dis 
crimination among nationalities.

Tito draft uiso contains a clause t)1(. body
1 u n d e r  which commercial craft mny I p|ani.t while fascinated spectator*

the plane 
Hi rough the

looped and twisted , »«tify  during the triai, wai1 aiUl 
q„j,i„nlv *b,.v uncertain. It is believed that ihe

KI.IH-.lt I'l.ANS BOP
. . the depurl 
will be thoroughly renovated und 
the front enlranee remodeled to 
permit the entrance of two trucks

_  _ • Dwelling Is i Destroyed By Fire 
In Afternoon

ItV impossible for many of 
these districts to |m>- twenty per 
cent of the cost of flood control 
works,”  said Du four. “ With some ......................
districts unable to pay their share, **Jug ,0 Kmu,l particularly tho Pa"

Suddenly, they ------ - - , ,, , «
hurtled from Hr." " ill  be present when tho trial op

en* tomorrow. She and another 
son, Alfred Hickman, nrnwd Ik 
Los Angeles from Kansas City

Fan I RANCUfUO, Jan. 21. .
rsi Until Kldcr. Atlantic avi-;«U the unniv time.
1*'. v; pi San Francisco today., Tlu* walls will Id 
Pm:: i. vauduvISlc m^aicaincat. ; mul repainted and 

in

bile
tiuyed

franchi.-c fi,.* the distribution und 
sale of electrieitv to the inhabitants 
of the City of Sanford, Florida."

Seition seven of tin* franchise 
tcplustcrcd Bet* forth .hat tjie power comp- |',aln*""cd

other minor any’s rates for electric energy fui- . ()
... ........ confidence in Inc e ton n e;'»ce , cenU-n-nlnld Uld,. n l.hcl r-c ftcMIn. l -rp o .e . (U I  | “

.if success, Miss Elder a n -: vvjll U  advertised wil im the next' n„t 
uicil lur intention of again at- few days following the uppio * lioi
It ng to span the Atlantic by by tbv Lo.nm ^'on of final plans req—  ^  ^  fao mlb. , lwrnill

curly ibis ufternoon 
tip- l»i idge tender's home 

the Lake Monroe bridgi
small section of Hie 
uli an extent that

there would he weak links in any 
system of flood control. '* it li weak 

|e*. | links, uny system would fail. The 
whole river must be proteitnl ade- 

j quately."

in the near future.

,,| for lighting purposes aiiai - ■ permitted t.» cross,
exicnl II cents.per kilowatt
- and upon tho Commission’s ‘ The bridge " a  I
cst a further clause was added tunporuiily* repunei cum
m “  -All rate, .hall bo sub- permit curs to pans either h.tasometime to-

Operator O f Sti l l  
Fined $500 After 
Arrest On Saturday

Io, forbidden to fly over certain j(Mli<P,| u,|t thinking it was a para 
ureas used for military and naval rbu|0 jump.
purposea. The American delegation Ashcraft is said to he one of l’BAcri • 
wishes to strengthen this provision ())(i j>e>t pj|ol9 |„ Georgia, having

held a license for more than 10 
yours, lie recently obtained a per- . 
mil to conduct a flying school at j 
Miller Field here.

The body of Irwin will be re
turned to Birmingham today.

iima (’anal nml the 
Guantanamo Buy.

naval base a'

Proposed Flight To 
Planet Venus Gets 
P

Tho meeting between Mr*. Ifick- f 
inun and William Edward took - 
pbiie in Jailer Frank Dowar’a of* 
fice yesterday. Alfred, older .than 
the “ Fox," was present. All tHn-o J 
wept. Young Hickman's steely 
exterior collapsed. He huriej, 
head in his mother’* bosom, as 
slin inn her fingers through hi*

(anlord Grove Owner SeeKs Keliei
In j[nip rove

have
^Cliurged with operating a still. 

John Motllock, negro, wa* fined
ject to lawful regulation by the, this' afternoon or 

„ City Cominis»ioi. of Urn 'City of morrow morning.

(»r  the tw o' .  J t j  " . " e 'e n  ‘ o IT .lov l i" >"« i S V i S l

|lkiluie „f the City to install I written 0!' Ki‘b' |8’1|1j ' 201' .‘ho k f l i  
“hr. light, Btts un,| sewer con -. Icr said that he be lime. I ‘ h f  “ • 

and make other improve-1 orV letter constituted i 
in San/ord Grove, devcl9p - ' and b u u l in g  on the City, um w.tn 

lfr-t In (he southwestern part of | this in mind stated t iu 
Mol.!, yesterday afternoon J com* befort the Commission to 
[is file, from E. C. Miller, pre»i
F  "f the copi)>any, who appenr- 
P More the. City Commission in 
ftislf. of some relief plan. -,.

Mr. Miller told the' Commission 
E11 ho liad received assurance

find out the status of the mutter 
lie stated thut he had been com

pelled to pay tuu-s for improve
ments thut had never been mude 
and, that his development was tho 
only one in Sanford which had• ii-.- nun received assuiunre u...* .,,ii;,v

the improvements being mude'foiled to Iw gi'en I
Fter the development became a 
M  of the municipality and sub- 
l Bed letters from City Attorney 
ftorge A. DcCottes and the then 

Forrest U ke, which he 
»Ud. sulmtantially let forth'that 

F-e W'irk nf mnking the eonnec- 
r.0Rs "oukl Ik> made. The letter 

tlie City Attorney, he stated.'

connections
Briefly stated, Mr. Miller asked 

for one of tho three things: first, 
that the City comply with ‘ G

uny In practically all of the cities ; w|j(n tbo flames started and did
In which it operates, it was de- not discover presence of the
c la red. Under its provisions,- the unli| it had gulncd consideiabW
City reserves the right to purchuse headway in the kitchen und dm*
the property ut the expiration o r ; |n|| rooin. •
the franchise term. '  , '  -j-he house was completely 'to»-

Uoycd as well us tho furniture
Five Coses Heard and personal effects of the funi-
1 In Municipal Court »>• Th” m*1" p,rt lMf‘

Only five cuses were heard yes
terday morning In Municipal Court* 
lifore  Judge W. E. White, on« ofl>eforc Judge 
these being continued until Wed
nesday. S. R- Moldcrs estreated a 
S10 bond for dninkenoas and R. 
Hunter paid n $5 fine on tho

agreement and muke the cennec- charge,
lions* Second, that he develop- Edwr.rjl Tapping e 
frtcnt be irmoved from the ( By bond for vWuUon ox

itrcAted a $3

caught fire and spread to the 
draw. The flame* were funned by 
a light breexc-and by the time 
the fire department* of Sanford, 
Orang City and DeLnnd had reach
ed the seen* considerable damage 
had been done to the atructure.

Shortly before 3 o’clock tho 
fixe had been extinguished and 
work was.speeded to clear the deb- 

reinforce

a enger Of fers  Report Of Lindy’s ....  -
*.... Nervous  Collapse Ua S. Marines Make

iiKutt_Thr..« ihousund miles of Stated Erroneous Qgjng^jruuigtRcbcl
DespiteRoughLand

— tINS)—Three thouiuiid mile 
travel, from Lo* Angeles to Mi
ami Beach, for the purpose of of-...... _ . . BALBOA, Jun. 24— (INS)—Ite-
firing himself us a passc'iur r* on 1 parts thut Col. Charles A. Llnd- 
thc projeeted earth to Venus, bergh wa* on tho verge of a ner-

. I.. __ i I... lu si ni'imrthe home Hie young aviator is slaying.Medlock was arrestrd Satunlny, v Mt,v«leal instructor of ___
night as ho was in the net of Condlt told him he Emphasising that the Flying
"runn ng o ff"  his Hhuu- ut n pluco "  y . .  ,u„ Kwv rorkabout three miles west of Alta- eould’not use him «s the aky-W k- 

v. , I t trip projectile-In which Condirmonte Springs. > * r  * .................................. -z .  'z.'ZA sa- s r s
S J t d ’j i  SSrtac to nti.

nine
]>orted, nnd wus preparing 
o ff some more when tho officers 
apptchcndcd him. The raid was 
conducted'by Deputies C. C. Steph
enson, George Gray and Booth.

Jerome Robinson, nnother negro, 
plead guilty yesterday .to driving 
a car while under the Influence 
of intoxicating liquor, and Judge 
Sharon assessed u fine of $250 or 
gave him the
five m on th s___  . .after

Condlt received u letter today

Colonel wus in good health us a 
result of his recent vocation nt 
Bo<|Uito, in tho interior of Pa
nama, Col. Fisher told the Inter
national News Service that hu 
wus unable to account for the 
runny reports to thu contrary.

lit.
________________  ->i» a * ! * *  ; ; ; k . 's ; 'b r i d P ,™ .d ;V o r -t™ fflr .! '” '’' Un* wHh •" •“

limits nnd n given relmte on tax- nnj  |j>Roy Dixon, ^charged with jjrt. prevented passage of tho

e option of serving - |-uRcj, nawspaper.
Robinson »*»s nrre»t-» ' **l>urcda\-il Art" Fisher, n stud.-

tl-e O Pilings' “and td -h*  lHp^ iy t  vnt- aviator of BloomlngtCb >»•.the o piling, r ^  moetingt with a;, accident on Gen- ^  ^  ^  l0
ern Avenue. *

from Georges De Mengin, form -1 Anyorui' seeing CoL Lindbergh, his 
cr Fxenih soldier of !'t. Main could observe that his
France, offering his services. Bv health was not failing, 
said that Condit would have .to  | The general impression here 
guarantee to take cure o f ' his was that when Lindbergh arrived 
twelve children- in the event he, ip Balboa he did appear "shaky" 
mncVthe flight. De Mengin hud I but that since hi* vacation he 
read of the proposed flight in n 1 01m* rested, ft w«n pointed'out

t'luV-the “breakdown" report,may 
Lave grown out of the fact that 
Col. Lindbergh took time for a
vacation.

Dfe
ru or third, thut

Untieice that - the nronertv I tie permitted to remain 
shortly become a part o f municipality and the taxes re- *on, charged ^  ^  ^nUnuri'l bridge h

to City. . I dueed until such unit as'the clt> disorderly, had hi* case continued. ^  j  ^  Jvtcni,

the subdivision (icing drunk and disorderly con- 1 |, eamer City of Jntksynxille fur 
in the duet, was flmd $15. Carl Thump-1 

the taxes re- ,,on charged- with being drunk and
. I I i . .  .. m ■ a .1 a. t —  A —. S. .. .. .. .I

nlso wgof Condit, asking to go- 
Cotylit says he expects to 
ready to make the attempt die

AMERICAN .LEGION HUT

Ji<o F iowlv'of.tbo Miami Drcm

being made towards suppression 
of the revolt led by Gen. Augus- 
tino Sandlno, despite the wild and 
difficult country in which opera
tions are being curried .op, accord
ing to U. 8. Marine officers today.

'I*he 1.000 marines being sent up 
to tho front to reinforce the men 
ulrcady on the line, will be used 
to run down scattered bunds of 
rebels. Couriers report that 8an- 
dlno’a main force It breaking-up 
into small hands. ‘

A few rtbela remain in the El 
ChipOte district, whero Sandlno 
was recently reported wounded 
during an ucrial bombardment 
mu ripe*, butjthcir number* 
significant.

Brig. Gen. Frank R. R 
wl|o was appolnlrd by P: 
Coolidge to supervise the 
iguun national election in *: 
•opferrlng with represenlati' 

governiacnt. He h*ld ĥ

if

U -  letter from Uke, Mr. Mil-

M |.r-»lr a ,W  S L K - ’ S i  ... (to City A.(.:.ncy - *  U -*
he he started shortly after decision of the ( mnmisslon *> . s

dM*’ " f  the letter, which . . .  hi made within a Jhort flme. wnti r. >v

could make he improvcmens.
Mayor E. F. Housholder 'n"; If your fe%t jre< civile I

the Utter, which was
decision 
be made

Ids fnmily und 
Hiis father. The 
ing was placet)
: uranic to /cover
amount.' from 11*12 to Il'U*.

V
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speaking country, the population ofTexas Democrats Ready 
For Big Battle For The

Vienna Has No Desire To 
Become Seat O f League 
- O f Nation ’s

which nutuMlly Kjmnrnthlte* with 
Germany. Think of the Anschluss 
movement aiming at a union be
tween Austria ahd Germany. This 

icMnt to call forth 
.llan opposition too. 
sr hand, circles fa-

French ap

vomg the union between Germany 
and Austria fear that the League 
in Vienna would be n great ob
stacle to thelf plahs. This is the 
reason why the Viennese them
selves are not* over-enthusiastIc 
about the proposal In spite Af the

. VIENNA. Jan. ZV— Because it 
might interfere with Austrian 
plans for'union with Germany, the 
Austrian government is not enthus
iastic about the scheme to move the 
seat of the League of Nations to 
Vienna.-This is the official view- 
mnt~aa-set fnrth-by a prominent 
spokesman for the Austrian gov
ernment in nn interview with the 
International News service.

“The League personnel and the' 
journalists connected with the Lea
gue have started the action to move 
the permanent seat of the league 
from Geneva to Vienna,” said the 
government spokesman. "But wc 
have nothing to do with it.

“Of course everybody under
stands the humnn desire for the 
comfort and recreations of a me
tropolis on the part of persons .who 
are livng in a beautiful but small 
Geneva, .which may be nn ideal 
place for repose, but Incks the feu-

SftORT 8KIRT8 BRING 
TIEALTft

tures of a big city.
"Geneva with its population of 

about 100,000 offers but rare op
portunities to the ardent workers 
for tha peace of the world to for
get the worries caused them by the

Doctors nnd fashion experts of 
Franco have declnrcd that the 
death rate-amongst—Prcncli wp- 
mcn is in adverse proportion to the 
length of their skirts. French wo
men arc said to have never been 
so healthy an since the abolition 
of the corset nnd the coming of 
the knee-length skirt. When they 
were covered from neck to heel, 
nnd their skirts swept up the 
dust, they were more liable to 
tuberculosis than men. Present 
medical statistics show that to
day, after five years of “reform" 
clothing, women comprise only 
one-fourth of the tubercular pa
tients that are under treatment.

fact that they are sincere friends 
of the League and of the Ideas rep
resented by .the League. elicitationsuntamed militarists and defiant dic

tators whom they encounter dur
ing the day. Naturally the gay life 
of Vienna, a city of two million 
people, with its fplendid theaters 
and'chnrming society life attracts 
the men nnd women of the League 
to favor it from o) human point of 
view. * /  ,

“But the political pont of view 
is more important in this cose. The 
Grent Powers are avowedly dis
inclined to the change which has 
been proposed by private persons. 
Britain is against any change 
which would shift the League to 
Europe.

“Moreover Austrn is a German

president of the NationalPersistent couch* and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop them now 
with Crcomublon, an emulsified creo
sote that is pleasant to take. Creompl- 
sion is ■ new medical discovery with 
two fold action; It soothes and heals 
*•>« inflamed membrane* and Inhibits 
germ growth.

Of all known drugs, o 
ognixed by high medics!

creosote Is ree
-  . ------------1 authorities ai

one of the greatest healing agencies for 
neraiitent coughs end colds and other 
forms of throat trouble*. Creomulsion 
contains, in addition to creosoteither 
healing elements which soothe *ndV*J 
the infected thembranrs and stop the 
Irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goe* on to the stomach, it *b- 
sorbed into the blood, stuck* the seat 
of the trouble and checka the growth 
of the germa.
eCreomulsion 1* guaranteed satisfac

tory in the • treatment of persistent 
roughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and'Other form* of respira
tory diseases, and J* excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist.'? (odv.)

BELL
o f his career as a banker inPRODUCE

(Lake M onroe)

president of the First National Bank,
completion -of his

uatlftaa to bold a convention ut 1
SLlt ' ‘ '"F^riper, Jim” Ferguson, once 
npenched Governor of the state 
in committed himself to the can- 
dacy of Senator Janie* A. Heed, 

Hsaouri's fiery favorite son. 
llsiiutrucled Delegate* 

Politician* here do not believe 
iat either Reed or Smith will n*k 
rr an instructed delegation from 
exa*. Rather they arc expected 
» ask for nn unlnstructcd Uelcgu- 
an of “representative democrat*,” 
nbridled by the Anti-Saloon Leu- 
tie and the W. C. T. U. This, in 
is final analyst*, i* exactly not 
hat Tom Love want*. ,
A club already ha* been formed, 

nd the preliminaries

45 th Year of Service
Sanford, and to hope for him

and prosperity.many more years success

\ J N this the 45th. Anniversary of your entry into 

the banking profession in Sanford, we join with your 

many other friends in extending congratulations and

good wishes. ^  - ki l l  <*  ijS fc & a M

lire undcr 
’ty for the campaign for an un
is tructed delegation. Hcadqunrt- 
rs for the club arc in Wichita 
alls. Love and other indent 
drys” characterize tbi* move a* un 
ttrmpt to "deliver” the Texas 
elegation into the band* of Gov- 
mor Smith. Governor Moody lias 
ikeij no stand on the question of 
hethgr the TexuR delegation *liull 
o to the national convention in- 
rticted or otherwise.
Many Texan* believe Hint II 
overnor Smith is nominated, 
oody would bo a but choice for 
.e vlce-prc»identinl nomination. 
>Us giving the "Empire State of 
•mocracy" u place on the national

Longwood State Bank
extends felicitations

We honor the man w ho for almost half a century 

has worked for the good of his City, County and State, 

and who through these many years has always stood for 

principles of safe, conservative banking. ... 'iasoline Tax Nets 
fennessee S iz a b le  turn To Its Tresaury

NASHVILLE^ Tenn., Jan. 23.— 
INS)-—Tennessee’* coffer* wore 
tercased by |4,072,155.06 through 
ho' jftsolinc tax for tbe Tennessee 
Urtobtfhwny.department, figure*

We trust you may be granted many more years in 

which to enjoy the fruits of your labor. >

lysitn ivm . gi£us« r»
^-The^gtWO-^TWggOffiv* 
cd. This sum is tripled 
of the first year, Whi n 

Bine tax wa* inaugurated 
and is an increase vf over 
*r the amount collected 
1020.
don* during 1023 fcmount- 
1,227,655.3* for 1024, fl,-  
H : In 1026, 93,217,200.82.; 
1020 13,873,801.30. 
lantn of August saw the 
1 i  '.gasoline coiuuMaptissi

anniversary
Hh a total tax of 9*48,7154*1 

AM Jftto the state treasury, Bep- 
Mnbar followed-second wit’ , taxes 
Mtouxtliig to paid. S an ford  and 

a banker and

service
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS $20,000.00

AFFILIATED WITH THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK OF JACKSONvj"^

S a n f o r d . Flo r id a

94,072,165.00 
nber still to rsport, amf 
subject to revision todl-
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the Sanford herald , A Likely Candidate* As Brisbahil See’s" lV ’ •! v Qtir R&atidAd With LatimAmeri
------- " ■< ...........— ......... ................................................. u *v

everr U «if1
SHMlir »t S n tw ^  FI*tUi< m  HM m II* Avenue.

Suggestions for the iogical or possible standard bearer 
tor the Republican party are being mmdo with such tepidity 
ind in such voltimp that Jt is difficult to keep track o f  all

irn P S I • «■* • m Wm. ̂ *| iw m * w
i (  Nan Ural, S lo r l la ,  t M n  art at 
O i a a t t n  a t  Starch 4. *StT.

m

iiuliiaud l . dkaXIOWARU _  W P
t C  K. J O I tK l . .M i ia » ( l * c  K t l l » r

It. □ KRO.
.—K4ltsr
.M aaanrr

All Kinds Of Climate. 
A MngnrtCuzzIr.- 
Wisp Old Capitalism. 
No German Worry.

fo r
MMtrrcd aa elaaa matter and . . . __... ____________  r_ .

pl (he contenders. Coolidge, Hughes, Mellon, Hoover. Lowden.
Dawes, and a score of more lesser lights have ail been men
tioned and have their appropriate hosts o f followers.
-------The Demucrnts-diave been m ere cnm*m’«tnrep_ <>nej-, . . .. .
fnlghtrhave expected much noise around McAdoo, but an» far ^  *ulli'n(f J f^A likaN  i « !  
we have hoard no mention of this Democrat as a possible l n d i c , thcjr friend* lying hair 

There has been some talk o f Jim Jleed ami

II) A rthu r Hr l* lil,»r .CniiwUhl lll-M It) SHIr'C*,^

‘America
DY SALVADOR l)E MADARIAGA

n'ATKSbrum turTroxOde l’par ............     »TJX)
* l t  M onth* ................  1 A M
T h rc*  .Month* ....................   » » . f *
ly fC a r r la r  par W w t  _________  OO.IH

T ift  H era ld, SaoforrU  pioneer a»«va  
•more, ru la tr ih r *  ta  ik t  lo te rn a - 
threat J fld lt  t r r r l r r ,  r t r t l t l i t  from  
IhN  aap rH ar o e « »  arann laollon  
n «|M l* ih a w u i t  n o n l«  d o llr  enver- 
U f  alt the Ira d la t  m a l a  a t  I hr 
n a tlr*  a h r i t .  T h r  I. X. * , In “ v* 

I l f  eZ flr len t la  F lo r ida  ana « l*  
.er a t h a a d lla i  Mute a in a  i> 

tk aM  e*<u l.

H r  lla ra ld  la a m em ber a f Ik r  
A «d H ' Bvirvaa at C trrnlofluna, aa

candidate. There has been some* talk o f Jim Keen ami we 
expect to see his name prominently mentioned in the next 
convention. Most o f the ballyhoo at present, however, scorns| 
to he centering around A1 Smith.

We were, therefore, somewhat pleased to see a . very 
favorable mention accorded another prominent Democrat 
both by the press of the country and: tho legislature o f his 
home state.’ It seems that the party leaders of Tennessee 
have decided to get behind and hack to the limit no less an 
eligible than Cordell Hull, long famous in Democratic poli-

V i * J (  I * < 1
11 A resolution was recently adopted by the law-making 

ii t>f i>uh*rrip«i*«. body o f Tennessee, as follows: “ The Democratic mumbers 
%imiatrinn i from Tennesspo in both branches o f congress unanimously

fcpfcrM fc« 'i.~ . mrih.HU. |nnil nn^MHiiDitiridlv direct the attention of the Democrats

naked or. the Minds of Florica, Cal
ifornia and the gulf .Oates,

And the

f hupy 1 may, he nllowed to put nn.c, but it laid down In unmlltak- 
lofcre the lenders of the World an able terms the unilateral character 
outside opinion of the relations be- of Jhe Monroe Doctrine, 
tween the United States and Latin "The Monroe Doctrine was pro- 
An)C£Kjj. As a..SpankiVkLintinmtely- elalincd-Aiy the -United.. States-on 

eeted wi'Ui ihtcmatrfrrjal—af—Let-iron-authority;* At-Blu-Byr'hfts-
fnlrs and inclined both by nature 
and experience to think internn- 
tiotydly, I hope I nmy be trusted 
lo dfstus: the subject without

, . ; prejudice. I have no ax to grind,thermometer does not

to trrn a llo n a l Aw-vrUCUia * f  r « b -  , • 
t l*h rr«, I d v r r lU m ,  and A d r e r t l* . )  u c s  
v a  A t t a la  n b lrh  r -g a lr ta  raeh 

l-v k lu k r t  a t tn k t r  la  anhinlt la  
Ih traush  nndli

_______ land enthusiastically direct the attention of the
'•TUESDAY. JIN. 2». 1928. |o f the nation lo Cordell Dull as the most suitable and logical

man for the Democratic nomination for president.”
‘During Judge Hull’s 20 years' able anti patriotic *ser-

**ailllr.. rdCaaitni
<11a *  l l l r r r  C'aanl.

l A
oailm rllju at Si. M id ik IIIv«-v C

la a a K ir a l la a  a f a ta a lk lf  |[l*nr

a lta p  a l l iu ll lta g  pro- 
''v lr lu . a ga r lm ra t

lu iia lt ) Cheat
portion •* il|  benntldrn-

tfcll everything about the weather. 
New York shivered and growled 
yesterday at II above zero, while 
Donald McMillan, Arctic explorer, 
sent word, through rndio, that he is 
finite ci mfortalile at Flowdnln, Lab- 
rador, with the temperature 35 be
low zero.

It depends on humidity, elevation, 
ozone and other things probably of 
which we know nothing.

I am, moreover, deeply convinced 
that international quesUons should 
always he treated from the point 
of view of the world community, 
the best interest of which must of 
necessity coincide with the best 
interests' of all -the nations con
cerned in the matter discussed.

The American Continent can 
still 'maintain its originality in in
termit i '/a  1 affairs. Old Eurtrpe,

, ,  , , „ „  lL. . , in whose small territory so nianyIf you arlted, Can nothing he ,intion:4 n re  croW{|c(, t0Belher.
must carry on its international life.more powerful than something?” 

you would get no serious answer.

b en maintained nnd always will 
he maintained upon her own re
sponsibility,”  .  , *>

In 1923 Secretary Hughes ex- 
j rctsod nn identical opinion:

“ The Government of the United 
btates rcsoryes to itself tt.e defini- 
tiai, interpretation anil applica
tion of the Monroe Doctrine, and 
further, the Government o f the 
United States in asserting and 
pursuing its policy has commonly 
avoided concerted action to main
tain the doctrine even with the 
American republics,”  for, ndded 
Secretary Hughes, nuoting Mr. 
Elihu Root, "the Monroe Doctrine

than n's l̂li*

rills  ItR IIA M Fft 1*1 lo t; IIAM
l la r l l f  »ad r a iu lr  | -----------.. -  -------- -------- --------------- -— . . .  .  , ----- -

lo J . ,u .  vice in congress'lie has became generally _ recognized ns n 
fjx-oigpar, J-tleeii student of domestic and world problems, a sound,

tl-visioned, lilieral and conslructivo statesman, an out-
„  authority on revenue, fiscal and economic proh- metal inisiili- the magnet increases 

ind well versed in all government a ffa irs . its magnetic strength. A magnet
containing four hollow lamellae has 
as much lifting power as one con
taining ninq solid lamellae.

Dut haw ih, you explain this fact, lmtioM„|. iaL.jal, political, histori- 
announccd by German science and cn| ur.,| nlutcriul, woven together

cannot be transmuted into a joint 
or common declaration by Amurl- 

through a-hetwork of prejudices--i1!1*1 elates or any number nf
. , • .. .  - . . ’ linnr

>roved by convincing experiment? 
A-hnihm* rmwgncT iv mi

'^ sr«
' U h  nxd modrrii k n f lla t .

TERSE FOT. TODA'f

"JmlgiT'Uiill's counsel was freely uptight by I’ rvsident 
Wilson and other party leaders. He was one of tho princi
pal authors of the economic policies and otherwise played a 
large part in the formulation and enactment o f  the marvel
ous constructive program during the Wilson administration,

TfrE UNIVERSAL CALL— Let ,xlth in Peat* ‘ n,ul WMf\ ’ . . . . . . .
everything tliat hath breoth pmlse “ W ith such ipialities o f  statesm ansh ip  and leadctsh ip ,

the Lord.—the jLon}. Praise ye 
Psalm 150:6.

PRAY K.R— Now.thcrefore.
bshk 

giortous nafne.

with u public and private life without htemish, with an ab
horrence of every form o f corruption, with prestige, esteem 

r" ; ^ w*t^ vc.*?!T'. ^ rvand confidence' national in1 scope,-in the prim e-of ” rigorous 
nk thte. andpk-uise Th> ^ anhoo<l we consider this great Democrat nn ideal cantli-

date, upon whom all members of the party can unite, and be- 
i hind whom they can march to a harmonious anti 
[ victory for democracy.”

■----------------------- o ------------- :---------

I them.1
together I Thus having erected a fence in 

in cxi) I iaible.iajiii plication. Kvcry^  ̂order t o -  keep -out—Europeans ;~~ttnr 
move in Europe is determined a s -United States explained to their 
much by ancestral forces as by v°*Ameriean nations that she

- -------  i present-day necessities. As much meant to use this isolation to act
ill!-. AHSLNCE of magnetized as by the living, Europe is govern-1,l? Hhe pleased v.ithin the fence.

oil by the dead. America, on the What use has the United States 
other hand, is politically almost a | made of this liberty? There is a 
virgin >ml Neither history nor story of u German professor who 
tradition hinders the freedom of tried an experiment in order to 
her piesenl movements. There is ascertain whether n lamb could 
no reason why America should feel j  be accustomed to share a cage

EVERYTHING IS possible In 
chemistry and physics, now that at
omic construction nnd the horrible 
power and speed of the tiny elec
trons have been added to human 
knowledge. Hut that hollow mng- 
m  A* . v̂ . thing 4,0.., piiMle
sdlcnfe. v’ ■ 1 ’ < ' I

' l  TO YOUR CORNER 
Oh yefe; my fine young man, I do 
Adigit that I am fond of you. 
But“nbV.fco fond I cannot see 
That you are also fond of me; 
DekWCi the line indifference 
You dabble in at my expense.

ONE ADVANTAGE is possessed 
glorious by wise “ capitalism,” and unknown

hound t•> imitate European policies. 
There was never n greater oppor
tunity for creative or original 
statcsuuii.ship than in America 
today.

Now, what are the fuels?
* The ' American " policy of (lid 
United States is determined by 
two factor.-,: the Monroe Doctrine 
and tli - Panama Canal.

No one knows exactly what the 
] lo liolshevism, revolution, organized Monroe Doctrine means. It began 
| labor and the general public. Cap-' „ s a warning gesture of the hand, 
‘ italism is always grateful, never j addressed t„ all non-American
forgets a ..... I t’-rn, rewards | states to prevent them from est-
friends gem-rmi-!y. ! alilisliing their political systems

on the American continent, but it
cttrmng Terre Haute, Indiana, has recently been-inaugural- Rg L.s H E U s M e x il e s  TRorz-  hits grown since. Some one bus n . . . .  .......  ii U i —nnd f thiT  ̂ f Lnune h uldcFt

. , *».-s»r t J1 Vlt t t > IM.

Terre Haute s Campaign
An educational campaign on facts and features con
ing Terre Haute, Indiana, has recently

So may I ventme to suggest 1 (>d anil according to an editorial in the Tampa Tribune 
Yoift way, though nice, is not the movement has met with singular success in arousing the 

, ‘ oivic pride of the citizens and disseminating accurate in-
And̂ - Ci S i formation to outside inquirers.

{ Koryiu. If first vou made me' The campaign, instituted hv the I en v  Haute■_! enl es-
1 state board, has for its genera! purpose the compiling nt an 
industrial survey. Fifty ijuest ons involving t hr* must im
portant features concerning conditions in that city were 
nrojKninded to leading business ami proiessioual men. \\ hen 
the reports are finished thev arc* expected to form the most 
accurate picture of Ten*1 Haute's possibilities which has 
ever been painted.

A few of the questions which have been compiled by

ace
] Jgvo wou more than you love nic.

„  — Marne in New Yorker.
i '—----------------------- t,

■ tiofiiu inerchanta tell us their 
buaimaa Is poor. Of cuurim it is; 
„hgy do not advertise enough.

Det.and say.* i

one
said of liberty that it dwindles 
down ft mil preceilcnt to precedent. 
Of till* .Mom o<» Doctrine it has 

RE\ OEl TION IN trance gull- belli s :i i I t tint it broadens out
Mined Dantmi, it> nbl-*st man; rmni Pre-iident to President,
guillotined Rob,-pierre. justly call* Winn the Republic of Salvador,
ed the "im-,*-iuptihle.”  an,I would wishing to join ||U. League of

guillotim-il ,'dualiea.t 
ri i dii-d

bad he* Nations, loiiml a Monroe Doctrine

I ill gi-iK’ial public, it to Pi* si,lent

?A

dU^'thwyer In ......- ....... .
e* Is broke. Of 'ourse be is; i the real estate board are as lulloMS. 
h on trial for robbing a bunk “ What is tin* monthly ,jhvi*oI1 of Wiiu fotvtl. (i. t*-» lilt*

•—-------o----- -— | sum of the pity rolls o f ail industries ami businesses in your
We wVnl to see someonu stick u I city.) 

pth in Sandino and see whether “ Is the per capita wealth u*' buying power liigli
«c jumps, before wo will believe . . js t|1(, im|llfi|l v varied so ns lo make for stability ill
ae,l« dead. business conditions?
P i' , “ Dues vour citv have good trausportalinn so that sltop-■W* ■ <-bnnbus Enqu.rer-Sunjpt<̂  can „ ni, nUv t, ,m„  storesV

h 1 ' “ Are the streets well paved and ts I In* Hal lie well-
hqndlcd si * that customers may readily drive to stores '

“ Is there a market for the city's goods among persons 
outside the city?

"W hat is the extent ol\lhc tourist business?
‘ ‘Are savings accounts increasing in ^number and 

amount? If so. how fast arc* they incrcas.ng?
“ What shipping facilities for merchandise are avail

able? » . '
“ What/ advantages does your city offer in tin* handling

o f mail ?
“ What advantages does your city enjoy in getting or

Uya it luuk$ as .. .. .. .......
I tr agninst Smith. Well, Hoover is 
Lt * good man.

(: •, --------- ° ---------
1 If women keep »in ill their fight 

I'- for equality, it wor't Ik* long ba- 
fotV men will have to 'begin a 
campaign for equality with worn-

t "en" •
The Strawberry Dollun* are 

rolling In by the thoiihuuds every 
ilz^ now which in a pleasing sltu- 

| atlon for everj’body.—Plant Gily

VS I HR
, . h  not . **•;. tnnk' d*,. its frimi.l* ( k i | ji(|, ((| 

i.i-i- (uilf ilie time It iirst idolized, j ja| v 
i lien insulted because be
gave a boils.* in bis " i re. And it 
thirw Lindlieiidi' father out of*
fcmgresii l,**i no t* be was not stlf- [ 
ifeientlv 'i-rvile to financial int**r- 
i t •. Hot big Inisiiii*.-̂  lives up t*i 
It- nioito “ Never In go back on 
j mir ft ieials '*

GERMANY IMPORTED la.-t year 
i noils \v,,rth a billion dollars more 
ll'itn goods exported, including 
$i:is,uni),Him of |>n 'iiil-t.s sent to 
llo- allie. Under the Dawes plan,

'nnl paid lor. in addition. Germany 
la- es annual payments of $(500,000,- 
C>0(> a year in golil under the sana* i 
Dawes plan. Get man business wor-
I le>.

laser* at imi embodied in Article 
XXI ol the' I ovet ailt, she wrote 

M iIs*iji asking for a 
the*-doctrine. Sccre- 

leidieil, referring Sa!- 
. vaib o a speech delivered by 

I resnlent VVil-mi on Jan. (i, 1910, 
befiqe the Seieiitifie Pan-American 

,r*ng:g«s. Thi speech contained 
n t-n.v u lofty, stutesiuaiilike utter-

witli a lion. When afked whether 
the experiment had been success- 
ful. lie replied: Most successful,

, only now nnd then I had to replnce 
' lbe lamb." No doubt the inmb 
I doesn’t always behave; yet, though. 
'fhe'cVaim could scarcely"lie made: 
‘ bat he ever tries to devour the 
lion, this explanation may, for all 
I know, have been given as the 
reason for one or the other of the 
cannot be doubted that the obvious 
American interventions. But if 
political immaturity o ' some of 
tlie Central American republics is 
urn* o f the primary causcH of the 
difficulty. It may be fairly argued 
that every one of the cases of 
American intervention could he 
more or less justified on its merits. 
Yet, when considered ns a whole, 
they suggest a general line of 
policy which seems more inspired 
by military preoccupation arising 
out of the safety and power of the 
Panama Canal than by a mere de- j 
sire to contribute to a peaceful 
ami independent development of ! 
the e ■untries concerned.

i --------------------------- m i t
A u t o  ' m m a r i y  : 1

Washing, polishing, top dressing 
and greasing at popular prices,

WORK GUARANTEED
We.*, have aU- sizes good used

tires nnd lubes on hand.

GIVE US A T R IA L .

Seminole Tire Shop 
And Filling Station,

Willard Battery Sen  ice * 
Firestone Tires j  . , 

Gulf Gas !
Vulcanizing 

409 W. 1st. Tel. 893.

' ' P r e s t o n e

F O R  R E N '
In

L O C H  A R B O R
One A room, one 5 room 

nnd one 6 loom house.
These houses nre modern 

in every respect, and the 
rent IS‘>tnsonable.

Also have two 2 room 
. apartirfcnts partly - turn 
ished. •

You will have lo see 
these to appreciate them.

G .'S . W IT M E R ,
I*. 0 . Box 3.1!) Sand ford, Fin. 

ph on e 254 —  M

Cars and Tr
r

1!I'-G SUtkv .
Bdy. Truck ...
1925 Ford ...
Touring
1025 Ford 
Coupe ...........
192G Dump .. 
Truck ..........
1927 Ford .. 
R oadster.......
1925 Hudson 
Coach ............
1925 Hud. 7 .. 
l*as Sedan ...
V-G3 Cadillac 
Sedan ..........

Seminole! 
Security ti

II. C. Douglass, Mjt,| 
Used Car Dcpl. 
111-S. Lee SI.

5,;....... For Sale
1 Row Boat nnd Trailer] 

good condition.

Tires & Tubes' 
Gas & Oil

CECIL L. R1NI 
Filling Station]

1601 W. First Sb

Itl’T THERE i« always emnfnrt. 
Excess uf Import!* over exports is 
imt ucetiBsiuilv « calamity. France 
miller Eouin Sixteenth managed ti* 
get her'exports above imports, and 
then the revolution broke.

Courier.

The editor of the Bradenton 
[ '  Herald writes interestingly of cur

ing "dementiu praecox." We have 
hrdrd it ntated elsewhere that a 

| leather strap Is effective.
--------- o----------

IT the City wins in its suit to re
cover the certificates of indebted- 
new held by the Chase Nntiimnl,

sending express and mail hy air Iransjmrtation .'
"W hat is the percentage *»l hnnu* dwiuts?
"W hat are tlie chief industries? Is their annua 

ume of production increasing *n- decreasing ?
“ Are the banks well established and strong’.’ Do they 

offer good credit facilities?
“ Is there a good public auditorium and do conventions 

come to the citv often,? If so. what k*nd ol conventions .* 
“ Bow does the Chamber o f Commerce co-operate in

AS TO THE $1)00,0110,00t> a year 
I blu e:, gold plan, that will be 

Vtd-! ' luuigi-d, if only became* such pay
ment is physically Impossible. A 
little hoy bets **n million” hut does 
not pay it. Germany cannot pay 
gold ihat she cannot possibly get.

new held by the Chane Notiimai, . ___ „ r  .i,,,
the ‘ depositors of tho Seminole , p i ° nioB t> ^ 

r County Bank lose; If the Chase- “ W hat are the fron t-fop t values in the retail district— .—..  ,——  . - —. -- —  -------  *
National wins, the taxpayers lose, i at the present time.
Now* what have youT It seems to Tlie Herald that this is the kind ol a

°--------- movement that would prove advantageous to any city that
might see fit to follow it as has Tern? Haute. The matter 
o f arousing citizens to a deeper sense of appreciation of their 
town is the incidental benefit to be derived. Greater still 
is the value sqch a survey woultl he to the potential resi
dent, to the man or firm which contemplates the establish
ment of big business or industry.

*,**'».„*, in . . u Too little attention is paid to people who lo u k a b o y t
«jLd thfi°Dfllkl - L l f» r' ^ i^ b ig a— Xhtw*-arg-wtd<*omcd- inttt ‘ n HWwflT*1ntro(lucnl

to a few' prominent citizens and tajten for an automobile 
ride,* but are never given convincing information. They 
donU get what they wan! and a.j a result they go elsewhere. 
A survey such as the one conducted in Terre Haute is Ute 
kind to hand unj investor. Facts and figures, null mere fan
cies, are what they want.

------------------ _o --------------------

J Out in Wlaconain th«y call Hef- 
lin-"Big Mouth Benin” . It doean’t 
makfr any difference which part of 
**" countiy you point to, or what 

jgtoua aect you belong to. it’s 
to find anybody who agtcea 
the Alabama aenutor.

----------o ----------

gaLka ttt-NortMmptim,- 
that the miaaing Smith 

h  body will be found in Uic 
a, aomewhat alietd, to piece*, 

ilieone else been reading toi 
h Hickman and Hotelling.

(Mief Bagger of the PaRAGra- 
*»ys' he wants to are the 

tb here instead of play bridge 
the ahortlinera gather In 

(lenton April 2. First time wej 
! heard of « woman who had 
r do something else than 1 
bridge. Of course, the request 
be granted.—Bradenton Her-

----------o - ------
r® was a big scare in Nuval 
■ the other .day when tho 

,1 ship "Rtlief” unexpected.
ad out of San I*edrp har- 

Wives and sweethearts on 
w had visions of a big explo- 

. at sea. and Naval heads had 
wny begun to antic!-—- 
ir congressional investigation 

they love much. It turned 
ba a false alarm, but 

f t  User* have been a furore 
tw or more of additional 

lost' In "tnaneu-

EXPORTS on  NO exports. Ger 
uiany leadk European nations in 
n*itl nfter-the-war icvoveiy. Sin-1 
wiped out her interim! debt, and 
sold to gullible foreigners, willing 
lo profit by tier misfortunes, bil
lions of dollars in paper marks or 
which net one cent was ever paid 

Even at $000,000,000 a year *'• 
would take n long lime for other 
countries to get bark what they 
threw away in paper mark's.

PAINTER’S
Simon Pure Citrus

and

Gem  Farm Crop
FERTILIZERS

ARE
"Time Tried 

and Crop Tested”
Our Brands are the Ac

knowledged Standard by which 
Growers of Florida have judged 
all fertilizers (or neurly fnrly

.rears.
"(Jiving all we can for whul 
we get instead of getting 
all we can for what w e 

give” is the poliev of
THE E.O.PAINTER 

FERTILIZER CO.
' Jacksonville, Fla.

M ben me of our many unofficial 
iiiv«.>s arrives in Mexico City he 
might dri p a wreath on the tomb 
"f the Unknown Candidate.—De
troit News.

CITY TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.

Hanling-Cra ting-Shipping 
Side-Track Facilities 

Fhone S9G ;
200 N. Maple Avenue j

Ralph W. Lossing l
Mur—

LOSSING’S 
QUICK SKRVH 

TRANSFER
H auling, Crating. Shippî  

nnd Storage.
We are prepared to doi 
kind of transfer senit* 
R E A S O N A B L E  1TUCE

Rhone IDS M l E. 3rd.

(GENTLEMEN OF THE JURY
TAMPA TRIBUNE >

The jury system in this country ' ly up to the judge, Instead uf the < 
is frequently eriticlzeii f*ir iU* shor.- j lawyers. The judge usks tentative
romingH. Yet It seems to he true 
that no one has a better system to 
suggest.

On the whole, per baps, it works 
best with comparatively unimport
ant cases. The bigger the ease, the 
more .the Jury system succumbs to 
the general evils of court procedure 
Lawyers are allowed to demand

jurors n few simple questions to 
discover their intelligence and the 
fact that they have ■;» confirmed 
opinion in the case which would not 
yield to evidence. That is about all 
there is to picking them. In Eng
land. too, very few persons are ex
cused from Jury service; it jH con
sidered one of u citizen's most

that .v .rv  m.n r .u T  ,, important duties. Here, Whole elas-

about the case in hand. If it is a 
big ease, then the only persons so 
qualified are citizens with little 
Intelligence or interest lit current 
affaire. •

Iq England, where the Jury *ya- 
t«m appears to work better lisrf 
here, the *eleetion of juriee ia chief-

xemt urc exempt from service ami 
far too many others e-n get off if 
called.

Our jury sys'eni doesn't so much 
need to be thrown out entirely as 
it does .to b* taken seriously im.- 
proved and separatod from K0|U„ 
if th6’ 4wi nablts of lenM ‘broodJ 
urc,—Tampa THHtac.

BRITISH STATESMEN hav 
made up their minds to frunchi 
wj'LQQftAW.KFMft- by.AakJuvg -vote 
way from paupers, all those re 
reiving a !‘public dole” .

There could be no greater mis-1 
tuke. Not the self-satisfied, pros-] 
porous, Intelligent vote is most use 
fill, but the vote of the unfortun 
utr, unsuccessful man. He know* 
there is something wrong when 
250,000 willing to work have no 
work to do, and he votes to make the 
government realize it. That's yhat 
government needs, and take the 
vo$e from the unfortunate and 
they make it unpleasant for you.

Nothing like a safety valve, es
pecially, when in danger Tif ^n ex. 
plosion/

STREET—part of it— 
turns to betting when the ticker 
stops moving, on the theory that 
betting” is man’s highest activity.

Bets are even made thut Coolidgo 
will be elected next year, the odds 
being one to four and a half that 
the next President will l)c named 
Coolidge.

F; .r Will Rogers b«t $50«Q cvcii 
tuney, or wanted to. on C*tolidge in

DIFFICULTIES

arc constantly to 
be met and over
come no matter 
what your occupa
tion.

•
An account in'this 
institution will as
sist you to over
come many o f 
them.
Try aih| sec!

Eat Dance
AT

HOTEL
FORREST LAKE

SANFORD, FLA.

DINNER DANCE
T U E S D A Y

8 P. M.

every
and S A T U R D A Y

$1.50

1928, after tfee “ I cqo6xe,M hut 
r»t ga 1

theory that 
, ipyrnrorff* surc to

W. R. Hea 
$5000 on 
mem 
win.

gave him $10,000 t*# 
ry that-the odds

The above hketeh watt made 
from an actual phptogrnph.

Four Injured nnd 
the cars Hnuislud

I *
Four people were seriously 
hurt when these • two cara 
crashed together and the car 
owners faced damage suits 
as well as heavy repair bills. 
Don't wish you had propfcr 
insurance after an accident. 
Make sure o f your protection 
now.
Call on this agency for all 
forms o f Automobile Insur 
ance.

, A . P . Connelly 
& jSons .

Established iswt 

_J$t Magnolia Phone <8

r,v

Cordially yours,

The First 
National Banlc
“Tho Bank ^  tiervjge” ^

We Are Also Offering A 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Music
At $1.50

1 P. M. To 8 P. M,

Deland DfekcTs Florii
Since 1 8 7 8  .

O n e  of ̂ Florida’s leading Department
otores *

*
\

J a n . 2 5  t h ,  is
! ? .

Dollar D ay
- _ v * « , ■ * •

Bargains in all departments of our big
store

. iA .  Dreka and C o.
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FRIDAY

Seals Now Selling

fttSSPS V t f& iE f / . t!
THRU i  .Of A‘ 
LIFE T/Me

^  i ^ t A S T  * G ftcA l S IH C In * 
a j 150 SOU)lt'R CMORU!

STAUO UVOl ? W/P t CHAl v l */.»4.» g/j« t'.l t’.; AW . . f.w_

Mffylt.

' • .■'

- A ' ^ . « W » U *  A  A r W b l V I U v i S
e p h o n e  148 MRS. FRED. S. D A IG E R , Society Editor Residence Tel. 37.

Je s p a v .
sionnry Society of 

It Church will meet 
Tiit the ch'uVch. The 
fmld's "Mlssidhary 
|in charge vf the 
|b who will also bo 

social hour 1
ot Hotel ForrestI

[choral Society will 
|30 ircrocs at * the

of the First Bnp- 
Ll meet at 7 :30 o'- 

nc of Mrs. R. T. 
nst Second Street, 
iment of Hie Wn-' 
HI hold short buai- 
al lowed by bridge 
fists at 2:30 o'clock 
j’h Club. Hostesses 
tul Wight, Mrs. W. 
[ley and Mrs. Frank

JNKSDAY
log I.qucks will cn- 
[mbers of tho After- 
plicate Bridge Club

v .  Melsch Jr., will 
members of the 

hernoon Bridge Club
at her home on 
*• ‘1 > .-> * ■ i*f f  1 > I-.

Iner Dance, at thu 
Jnder the nuspice.i 
four of Rosary Con- 
f All Souls Church.

Elsie Walsh, Mrs. 
|Mrs, Joint C. Maurer 
Mary McMahon. Din* 
fved from C to ‘J o’- 

niul carils througli- 
|ng.

J. Dolly Jr., will 
members o f . her 

, luncheon nnd bridge 
at the Valdez Grill. 
Club of the First 

111 will meet at 3:30 
[home of Mrs. James 
West Tenth Street. 

lUltSDAY
i Smith will entertain 
of the Every Week 

lit 3:00 o’clock nt h\r 
jnolia Avenue.
I Department of the 
pb will have 'fourth 

4 to K o ’clock. Res- 
lie made for bridge 

Ippcr will be served.

FRIDAY
'Regular business meeting i f  the 

.Rebecca* .wULha-hcld at— lt30—<rU 
dock 'at-the Odd Fellows—Hall 
over the Basket. Important that 
all members be present as there 
will bo initiation.

N. de V. Howard Chapter U. D 
C. wlli rt.oct nt 3:00 o’clock at the 
home of j Mrs Fran|t Ijj'Mfller 
Magnolia AVenuc.

Mrs. ,W. Theodore Langley will 
ndertain at bridge at 3:00 o’clock 
tjher home in Mayfair, honoring 
Itjs. A. Dial Gray of Laurens, S.
, Phflring honors with Mrs. Grny 
ill be Mrs. Arthur Hazard of 

Augusta, Gn.
West Side Primary School will 

have book Bliower nt 1:30 o'clock. 
Program under direction of C, D. 
Wolfe, secretary of Y. M. C, A.

SATURDAY
Dinner Dance nt Hotel Forrest 

Lake at B P. M.
Children's Story Hour at 10 « ’*■ 

^dockat-lHe-library r
MONDAY 

Woman’s Guild of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church will meet nr 
3:30 o’clock nt the Parish House.

tCHINKSE DINNER DANCE

A unique nffnir on the social 
calendar for this week, is the Cliln? 
C80 Dinner Dunce which will be 
given Thursday evening at 'the 
Yacht Club by Circle No. four of 
All Souls Rosnry Confraternity of 
wh|ch Mrs. Elsie Walsh Is cliuir- 
jpnn. Assisting Mrs. Welsh will be 
Mra. J. E. Gradick, Mrs. J., C. Man- 
ten Jr,, nnd „Mim Mary..McMahon. 
Dlriner, with tho-piece' do ‘ resist
ance o f real chop sney, will be ser
ved from 0 to !• o'clock. Dancing 
will be enjoyed throughout the eve
ning. Card tables will bo arranged 
for those who wish to play. The 
setting will be yntirely Clifneie 
and all sort of unique features will 
be Introduced. * .

' Personals
Dr. nnd Mrs. Rutherford Douglas 

of Henderson, Ky.Jarc visiting here 
with their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Powell Jr., at her home In Rose 
Court. I

Dr. Allen Jones of Now York, 
who has been spending some time 
in Kissimhieo, arrived Monday in 
Sanford to be with his mnthrr, Mrs. 
Minnie E. Jones,

Mr.' and Mrs. Chester Fanner 
and son,'Brady, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Campbell qf Kissimmee were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Dossey on Sunday.

FORREST. LAKE 4
D. L  Williams, West Palm 

Bench; G. Fred Schumnn, Tampa;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Zimmerman.
Philadelphia, Pn.; J. \V. Pettijohn,
J ackaonvUU; -M.- H -1! rower,-Cam- -at znatpraDcr 
TiriUgc, Mass.7 - Charles Williams ‘ 
and wife, White River Junction,
Vt.; George L. Brower und wife,
Cnmbiltjgc ,Fass.; It. Flynt, Qi- 
lando; F. O. Hankins, Montgomery,
Ala.; Miss Eloise Ifnnklrs, Mont
gomery', Ala.; P. K. Morgan, Jack
sonville; Janas Schmidt, anil wife,
'Secuacus, N. J.; Vnl Stcller and 
wife, Union City, N. J.

VALDEZ
W. II. Tallmon nnd wile, St.

Augustine; J. T. Duncan, Moultrie,
Ua.; Robert D. Kenyon, Boston,
Mass.; Leo Tyler, Palntka; A.
Hercules and wife, Jacksonville;
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Binfnrd, Tnni- 
Po; 11. Enton, Miami; Myrtle 'O .
Crump, Tampa: G. O. Rawlins,
Jackson, Miss.; J. H. Joyner, Jack-

“Motherhood” One|lrl l̂ i  under Ih. hehl'ti/ iHU

Of Greatest -Films 
Produced In Years

’ ’Motherhood", tho first1 picture 
to bring to the screen a dramatic 
discussion of the modem problem

Rev Mortimer Glover left Tuos- Fonvi„  n T  Whit HoIcJ' h N> 
day afternoon for Orlando where ( . c  0  DulK,r, j llcU, onv„ Ie’; j .
he will attend the diocesan Confer- A Alth j nckMmvi|lp. j r — - -
ence-Trf H mi t h H on daw  h whvr11 * T f ir<! ge s , ~J a c k sonv il]»~; 57~
held, January 24, 25, nnd 20. 1)a„  Joc 8u, ^

James A, Pittman leaves, Wed
nesday fur Jacksonville where lie 
will spend several days on business.

Captain nnd Lit?. John Robin 
A. J. White, Wnshingtdn, D.

Mrs. John G. Leonard! lias re
turned from Jacksonville where 
she spent the week-end.

Mrs. W. E. Renkel of Talladega, 
Ala., is visiting in Sanford as the 
guest of Mrs. Heyward Walker at 
her home in Belle Air.

Miami; 
rbinson; 

C.;
O, 11. Finison, JucksinrCillc; S. 
Weil, New York; Ben RutT.awuy, 
Limn, Ohio; T. O. Brown) Orlando; 
J. M. Stark, Jacksonville S. Ivey, 
Atlanta, Gn.; J. M. Dale, Tulsa, 
Okln.; 11. II, Cheaney, Osceola.

_  w
showings nt the Milnnc Theatre 
today. Nobody under eighteen 
yenrs of nge will be admitted.

The picture was muije by Blue 
Rny Productions, Inc., with tho 
cooperation of the Knickerbocker, 
Bellevue and Allied Hospitals of 
New York City, and of leading 
members of the medical profes
sion, who acted In an advisory 
capacity in tho screening of hospi- 
tnl scenes. Back of those there 
is a well-kbit, engrossing story’ 
of two women; one who hails the 
approach of her child ns the sup
reme achievement of life, and th* 
other one, obsessed by harrowing 
fears, who attempts to destroy 
the coming life, inther than to 
give up her social nnd athletic 
activities.

The story, by Lita Lawrence has 
produced u storm of discussion. 

rid and [ It—brings-vivtdly-lo-the-foTe-"thy 
1 ’ accusation of race suicide that

was made u generation ago by 
Theodore Roosevelt against native 
-Americans, and squarely presents 
the question whether native stock 
hae the survival courage of its 
Ancestors.

i ______________

business it was nnhouneed'that 
the Guild would glre a cabaret, 
Tuesday everting February "14 at 
the Hotel Forrest Lake. Elaborate 
plans gre being made for this af
fair which promises to be one of 
tho largest and most unique.affale. 

apegfolptf-Tbe—social—season.—
At the conclusion of business 

an Interesting program was ren
dered which Included several de
lightful readings given by Miss 
Eloise I-anier, and a number of

Mrs.-A;.Jr Ehlers o f this plan*. The
Rfv.' W;'!?. Mnhte officiated using 
the ring ceremony The brfdc and 
groom- will leave soon foFDfctrolt, 
Mich., where Mr. Ehlers will re
sume .the concrete pipe business in 
which he. was engaged In Florida. 
Mrs. Ehlers wns connected with the

foY scvlrrtf'Warn ilia'ik 
member)of.tho younger 
Sir. Ehlers: for some ttmfcWYf?1 
the McCracken Cnncrato.THtf'Com- - 
pnny o f Flpridn. Theht rt!83t, 
friends will Join ip '‘wfsMij&.U>Wn 
every future happiness." v

beautifully rpndcrc«l piano selec
tions by Miss Ruth Pcarman. At 
the tea hour the hostesses served 
tasty sandwiches nnd hot tea.

Among i thosd* present were 
Sirs.'Clyde I)erby\ Mrs. Wilfred 
I®ew!s, Mrs. M. Minnrik, Mrs. 
Chris Matthews, Mrs. W. E. Hen
kel, Mrs. Heyward Walker, Mrs. 
Clarke Lgonnrdy, Mrs. Mortimer 
Glover, Mrs. A. B. Peterson. Mrs. 
Braxton L. Perkins, Mrs. Cauthen 
Hutchison, Mis. George 'McRory, 
Mrs. John W. Melsch Jr., Miss 
Frances Graves, Mrs. R. W. Pcar- 
mnn, Miss Eloise I.anicr, Miss 
Ruth Pcnrman and Mrs. Frcl 
Dalger.

. TYRK-EIILBRR WEDDING

FLORIDA UNDER FIVE FLAGS . . . .
At the Woman** Club ■

Under the direction of the Ljtyrnture Depnrtmeql,,,^,, V 
Thursday of this tveek ?!iV.* , *'<

Art Unique EntcrUlrtjhent^^ . j y
j VJ -  ....... .................. ............ 5^Depleting Representative Fenturejr *trf'MYe If lor ids' UttjftH*-. 

the Indians nnd under lhe Flags of oWMiin. i i-^iglsnot ,Thf ; *
Confederacy, and the United States s»fw4merten. • _ ■ "

Beginning at four o'cloekt-tn the sH'crnobfi w h e ^ f t i n r '™ - - ^  
eating historical objects will be on exhibition with 
5:30 to 7:30 consisting of courses chartetrristir of tneso^^ 
periods and nccompnnied by song, nnd dances nnd olher-enter-  ̂
talning features typlcnl of the -̂nriouik'races which hpVjf:j)\(ldr̂ . 
iswny fn this land of Sunshine nnd flb ;̂£Ys. )*

Dinner tickets, which includes admission, $1.00 i,*
Admission alone 10c s

Bridge and Whist tnVIe.s in the balcony. Resenaituma<nn fit -| 
made with Mr.i. R. K. Tolar or Mrs. W. ML .Thigpen. >

This delightful entertainment i* not confuted to Club mctiv- 
befs but Is open to the public. Tourists.«ro especially invited-/«

BBS

. Tlie many friends of Mrs. Chnr- 
Ipa L. Parks will be pleased to learn 
that ahe i» nble to be up after an 
{l|ncs8 of several days at her home 
in Edgcwood.

Mr?., Clyde Derby, Mru. C...C^ 
Chaffee and Miss Frances Gruvos, 
delegates from the Women’s orgnn- 
izhtions of Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church, left Tuesday for Orlando 
where*they will attend tile Conven
tion of the Diocese of South 
Florida.

Mrs. James A. I ‘ it I man and 
small son leave Wednesday for Or
lando where they will remain over 
the week-end as the guests of her 
parents Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Gar- 
rpttson.

Miss Margaret Peters leaves Fri
day for Lexington, Va., where she 
will attend the Washington-Lee 
dances. She will he joined there 
Sknday by. Miss Olivo Newman, 
who is attending Mnrthn Washing
ton Seminnr.v at Washington, I). C., 
nnd who will he the guest of Mrs. 
M, II. Mabry while in Lexington.

Mrs! Alice E. Hill and guest Mrs. 
Alice Woodcock of Ireland return
ed home Kntinxlny from Miami

tending the Massey Business Col
lege ot Jacksonville, spent tho 
week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J. Lehman, at 
their home on Palmetto Avenue.

The many friends of Mrs. Fred
erick W. ilender, who has been 
ill at the Fernahl-ljiughton Hos
pital, will he pleased to learn that 
she was able to be removed to her 
home near Pnnlu, tin Sunday after
noon, 
where

, , t i t 'u
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J. Pemberton 

of Kebrlng spent the week-end 
hero f "  the guests of Mrs. Pent- 

I herton's mother Mrs. H. II. Chap.- 
pell. They were accompanied hoinu 
by their ismAll daughter, Lotlise) 
who has been s|x*nding the past 
fortnight here with her grand 
mother.

Word htut been received here of 
tho death of Rev. Dr. Clement T. 
Blanchot, father of Mrs. Annu 
Van Ness Brown, former librarian 
of the Sanford Municipal Library, 
whose death ueeum«d Monday 
morning at bis home 1331 Market 
Street, Jacksonville, after n lin
gering illness. The funeral ser
vices will be held Tuesday after
noon ui four o'clock nt St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, the Rev. Chur- 
les M. Frazier, rector of St. Mary's 
will officiate nssistt*! by other 
clergymen. Interment will be In 
West Evergreen cemetnry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe 
who are spending 
here at the Until 
entertained most

Gili of Miami 
n short time 
Forrest Lake, 

delightfully nt

they spent the past week

dinner, Monday evening nt the 
Hotel. Covers were laid for Ml', 
und Mrs. Robert .1, Holly Sr., Mian

St Agnes Guild Has
T̂ ea At Parish House• , •
The annual tea nnd social meet

ing of the St. Agnes Guild was 
held Monday nftetnoon nt tho 
Parish House with Mrs. Clnrke 
Umnardy-, ondoM zaM...Hcyw»i:d 
Walker nn hostesses. Calendulas 
had been effectively arranged 
about the spacious Guild room.

A short Imsiness session was 
held presided over hy the presl 
dent, Mrs. Fred Dnlger, what rout 
Inc business was carried out und 
annual dues were paid. Mrs. Clyde 
Derby announced that the loidbrs 
training course had been complct 
ed and that the Guild would be 
divided Into groups fur the study 
circle which would he conducted 
during Lent- It was also decided 
that there would be no hostesses 
ot tho business meetings and that 
beginning ul the next soclpl 
meeting the hostesses would come 
In alphabetical order. Mrs. Hey
ward Walker was appointed ns 
hospitality chairman. Mrs. Clyde 
Derby, who is aim president of 
the Church Service league, wns 
named us head of the visiting 
cummittce and all mimes of new 
comers should he, sent to her. The 
gift to lie sent to the convention 
hy the delegate Miss Frances 
Graves, was voted upon.

Thu following clipping from the 
"Nobles County Times”  o f Worth
ington, Minn., will ho rand with 
much interest by the many friends 
of the young couple who were for
mer residents of Sanford: “ At. tfie 
Methodist Parsonage, Monday af
ternoon, January HI. occurred the 
marriage o f W. J. Ehlers nnd Miss 
Mmole M. Tyre of Sanford, Florida. 
They were attended hy Mr. nnd

i ODAY
"M OTHKim utm -

ro.Tho grandest und greatest 
manro of nil time.
Norm under Dt will ls> admitted 

addl'd
comtey an,, ,
Milnnc News

WEDNESDAY
"A TEXAS STEER"
» with *

Will Rogers. I.oidac Fazenda 
nnd Dougins Fairbanks Jr

added
>" BROKEN CHINA" 

and •
i ; A W . S „ F , ADZES’’ ((i

DON’T MISS IT AND IlK SQRUY AFTERWA 
If You Enjoy Thrilling Music— Ifcnpt ifol CfisVMWfS 
— Clean Comfcjdy-rlAtye— Romance— AdveplMre—
Then You Cannot Afford To Miss This BIrrchI (If AU 

Musical Shows , »i

Now on
(i fl

Prices $1. 551,50, $2,
* Pins Tax - ‘  * 1 ^

, ,11 I M •

‘. ' - '/ ■ J
•j

11 >
vit f*'1

' S a tin s, B r o c a d e d  V e lv e t s ,  E m b r o id e r e d  . G e o r g e tte s , F la n n e ls , Jersies a n d  C a s s ia s .

Mallison’s and other high grade silks

Plain Crepe. Dark shades. 40 
inches wide. Regplar Pricp $3.50 
yd. Salt* price Wednesday, per yd.

Mallison’s faney Fussy Willow 
regular price $5.00 yd. Sale Price 

Wednesday, per, yd.

Mallison’a plain Pussy Willow 
light and dark shades. Regular

Price $3.50 yd. Sale Price, yd.
\

$1.75

One (able o f pinin Satins. All 
co^ors^- , 4Q inches wide. Regular 
price $5.00 yd. Sale price Wed

nesday, per yd.

$2.50

Jersey, Cassia and
Jersey, 54 in. wd. $2.25 yd. Wedensday $1.13 yd. 

Flannel 54 in. wd. $3.00 yd. Wednesday $1.50 yd* 
FJaipel 54 in. wd. $3.50 yd. Wednesday $1.75 yd.

One table o f fancy brocaded Velvet 
nnyl embroidered silk. Regular 
price $7.00 yd. Sale 'price Wcd- 

nesddy, p*r yd .’

pik&JkJ.

Beautiful metal Cloth in all fancy 
colors. | Regular price $7.00 per 
yd. Sale price Wednesday per yd. .

«•>*« *
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Additional Society
Scene From Musical Sensation “My Marylandj*> r>

u
6 i

Ti

M

(MyMaryland— Is Called 
National Opera Because 
O f The American Theme
% £ % £ £ •  PiP<-‘ Organ Club Hasj

Meet At Mrs. Bryan s.
Donaelly-SIginund 
c-rettu, Uonlintr with the* putrioti 
ntory o f Barbara FrU-lchie unJ 
the stirring days of 1802, which 
the Messrs. Shubert will present 
nt the Mllufte on Friday night,
January 28, has b?on slylcd the 
National Operetta, pnrtly because 
of its American theme and its
American music and partly be- b the rmui)lt w|,ere the man- 
cause it is the first o f its kind.

It has also been termini ' the

An exceptionally interesting 
meeting i f  the I'ipc Orgnn Club of 
the First Baptist Church was held 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Leslie Bryan in Ed (to wood. 
Narcissus were used in profusion

‘*1

perfect operetta," because critic< 
have failed to find a flaw in it. 
This musical offering has- a reo  
»rd~of more ~than~ftOO~ consrcutlvo 
performances nt the Lyric The
atre, Philadelphia. So Instantan
eous has been, the success of “ My 
Maryland," tho producers nre pre
paring ftd ’*enr out no fewer than 
five companies on tour. The de
mands fdr this operetta have come 
from all over the (Inlted States 
and from Canadn.

“ My Maryland" is packed with 
thrills, sentiment and patriotic 
appeal. It reveals a wonderful 
story, in ipusicnl form, of roninnee 
and adventure in the South during 
those bloody days of conflict. Mr. 
Rpmberg1 a score < ip . a . naira rkable 

. example of the genius possessed 
by this populnr composer in wield
ing his own original numbers with 
old familiar tunes and popular 
melodies of Dixie- and 'the days of 
the Cltvil Wnr Old-time martial 
nirs arc so skillfully woven into 
the action of the play so stirring
ly sung by* n big soldier chorus, 
there Is no wonder at all at the 
enthusiasm thu operetta invokes 
In its audiences. Performances of 
this musical play have been mark
ed, time after time, by nudiences 
rising in their scats and cheering 
the singing of “ Your I-nnd and My 
Land" ami oilier thrilling num
bers. Miss Donnelly and Mr. 
Romberg who, it will be remember- 
In their present musical romance 
“ My Maryland" they huve found 
i»d wero responsible for “ Blossom 
Time”  and “ The Student Prince," 
a worthy successor to their form- 
•r mi£j|£(A .gems.

ie Messrs. Shubert are the rcc-

bers assembled.
Roll call was nnswered with 

scripture verses. Routine business 
was carried out under the lcnder- 
ihlp-of-tho-prcsidenL-M rs—J—1L 
Colclough, qnd it wns voted not to 
have n bazaar this year at Easter, 
but instead each member pledge to 
make her contribution ns Inrge ns 
possiblo nt each meeting.

Following the business session, 
the Mission Study class was ably 
conttfletcd by Mrs. A. Kent Rossi- 
ter. The next meeting will be held 
Monday afternoon nt 11:30 o’clock 
nt the home of Mrs. James (5. 
Sharon on West Tenth Street.

Late in the afternoon a social 
hour jvns enjoyed, when refresh
ments of n salad course with cof- 
/vyOv<!h-.W ^ed hy.the hostess-as
sisted liy-three dainty maids wear
ing pretty aprons and caps. They 
were Martha Bryan. Virginia Ein- 
sel and Pauline Willink.

Those attending Monday's meet
ing were Mrs. Francis E. llolx. Mrs. 
l^slic Brynii. Mrs. F. J. Cooledge.

Certain Cure O f Cancer By 
Using Potent Radium Rays

Bride Of I 
Charged

«ui.mint wji 
gainst pith,  * .  
tint Jin. youthful |1 
months, chtijj!

. ,  ,  Research Committee of the l.ondon *ome nxt.»UVir. i l
years certain forms of eancor will Association of the Medical Wo- Smith T i w ! 1 
be cure.l by the use o f indium, it is h>darntion. ton mill foriZ  *
predicted In an unrignwl - article "They report 117 rases ylth 1,6 The indict, 
appenrnig n, The Lance , the o f - I (!, aU) din-rily duo to the 1 tWat-.! follow ing^  "1 
fieial medical journal u ' (-rent Brit- ,„ cnt. Fifty per cent of the puses Thoma* K . - H

t,anted inofe'thun a year ago.lire dm . Itiid*.iiutl 
stated to be free from signs hnd ; cinlmed that \1* J  
Hjfmptoms " [  cancer; the perccn-1,0 t!l(, 
tnge operalilnlity o f the ^nsc 
wns not more than If, per cent." fiml ntr .if lVtty,"

Bill Asks Additional 
Army Appropriation *°y™Jl'v

pin»J
The article is interpreted ns be

ing the official view of the publi
cation's editors, and is Important 
insofar ns it foreshadows a day 
when radium will roplnce the use 
of the knife in certain forms of the 
disease. ..

“ Ill a few years, the article de- 
as the most effective form of 
'treatment for ccrtn^i forms of 
cancer,

‘.'Surgery lias been slow to ad-
ml; :.fri..n, nk m ... .w .

Remus AndHis Bootlegger JA,c.tjvHy.
Friends Had Easy Time O f causes Comments 
Serving Federal Sentence i
NEW YORK. Jan. 2 I - ( 1 N S ) -

Mrs. J. 11. Colclmigh, Mrs. A. ( . Rootlegging in America was dealt 
Chamberlain Mrs. It. F. Cooper. |(()(| ,lIllw wh,,„ „ K. lllw rinnlly 
Mrs. Robert L. (ilenn. Mrs. James '  . . . .
(1. Sharon. Mrs. Moreland, Mrs. It lll» wltl‘ ‘ “ '“ 'g*' 11,1,1
E. Tolar, Mrs. B. C. .Moore, Mrs. | landed him in the federal peniten- 
T. L. Hale, Mrs. W. I), (iariliner. tiary at A'lanta for violation of 
Mrs. I. E. Estridge, Mrs. A. M., tht- Volstead net. With Remus 
Phillips, Mrs Robert Myrrlwi-uthi-r, u  V o m r „ t hts hrniny
Mrs. II. <i. Melhvin, Mrs. Robert .
Masska, Mrs. A .C .  MeLendon. Mrs. I‘n ,‘ 'ier ami a dozen associates. It

Mrs. Sidney J. wns “  shorkClifford Walker. United States inaraliul,
when a 

with hand-

The
ognizet^1 leaden In the field of 
operetta production. They have a 
long Hat of successes to their cre
dit. All they have learned by theii 
long Experience and all

“ Florida tinder Five Flags," will 
be presented, Thursday allernooi, 
and evening at the Woman’s Club 
under the direction of the l.itera- 

of their1 imc Department Hith Miss Mar 
knowledge of the art of the the-1 guret Young as general ( haimian.

Nix, Mrs. J. C. Mitchell. Mrs. A. .
S Setmnn came to get him- Remus.

Srntt "king of the bootleggers" who 
though be was minim.c, who l« 
lieved the milliou-dollar wall o! 
protection lie had built up would 
liev er he pellet rated.

Remus Imd to forsake his beau
tiful mansion on rice Hill, (hn-

Kont Rossiter, Mrs. Guy 
and Mrs. William Moore

Florida Under 5 Fla^s 
To BeAtWoman’sClub

we thought the joke bud gone far 
enough and had Kessler notified 
there was a mistake in the name. 
He seized a hut her knife and 
threatened to kill nil of us. Ill 
wife fainted when she heard it 
wasn't so that Mnmtie was to h ■ 
pat din ed. We were awfully sorry.’ 

The rich booll.-ggers like *n 
piny jokes on Rennis ton. Renin-, 

intense, i nergetie man liked

MASON CITY, Iowa. Jan. 24 
The nsicnation of Hanford Mtte- 
Nidei as assistant secretary of war 
has resulted in a vertinld^ flood of 
mmols over the state as to his 
future, but those elosrst In him 
here ore imlieed to take his "re- 
1m u to business” as the real rea- 
- nt for resignation.

One rumor Inis had it that lie is 
I

combatting the ravages of cancer, 
but year, by year the evidence 
grows that radium is of real util
ity.

“ The supply o f radium available 
in this country lias never been 
large, and those who have used it 
In a scientific manner have liccn 
few, hut the result of their work 
is beginning to make itself fell."

The articles deals to some extent 
with the largest report of the Modi- 
cnl Research Council on the sub
ject of cancer, It riuotcs a state
ment by Dr- Helen - Chambers, n 
well-known woman surgeon; -which 
throws considerable light on the 
development of the radium treat
ment in England.

“ The immediate .risk of the ra
dium treatment is practically nil," 
Mi*s Chambers declares. “ The 
lives of many women, quite hope
less from the surgeon’s point of 
viow, have been saved for ten years 
and mire. The treatment can o f
ten ndieve distressing symtnns 
even when it does not save life.

"The success of this treatment 
lepends entirely upon the use of

WASHINGTON, Jara. 24. - -  
(IN S)—A bill for an additional 
$7,000,000 appropriation, to sup-

Mnn, 70, WugAl

appropriated for housing the ar
my, will be introduced next-week,
Rep. James (It) of Michigan nn- 
nnunerd lodny, after a conference 
with President Coolidge.

James recently returned from 
an extended tour of army posts 
tttidying the question. He told the 
President the soldiers are admir
ably housed in some posts, while 
in others conditions nre "deploy 
able." In the Canal Zone, James who would a Imp 
mid, he found soldiers occupying ilnfo shave. I 
ant-infested shacks erected |u w*Gt pond eyniz'u, 
i.—..—— i..i.—........ ...i.—— . i-— has a. Oiste fii, (i.—

Specification! («] 
in 11

nniie, who said I, ,1 
the Board of Ih^l 
Ireland, ivcrnily,^ 
him n life partner , 
suggested that 
the mate. "I d0 ,̂1 
lull woman, 
ior of n long ik. 
"and would like 
hohlied mul shinzlei,] 
neatly slmveil, p ,,

house laborers when the canal was
Wing built. James is-n’ 'member of bnve.io'knjt
the House Militniy Affairs Com
mittee.

COURSES FOR MEN

k","c f' ,rw" » !  »!“ • scientific-technique, and it requires
the Republican mnnmal.m, r,.r a „kn|(l(1 Byilliet.oIu|.iBt specially

h, I ...led Stales senate in I MG. lrnjnw| Wlllk> without this.

an
t» play hull and to win. I Inn 
was a pitcher for om- of the p i  
■ on Itasoliall teams and Retllits in 
tin* other. *-

"We Imbed all o f Remus' j'kiv 
ers with cigarettes or money arid 
In- couldn't win

< oinnnti; hi* • “ ReniuU' lhiildhlg" III ili"'.ich he h:id-* rhi

wiun tile term of Senator Dun 
thick, Iowa’s Democial. i-xjiires. 
Another'is that he lias eyes on the 
i it " )-i e -idnel's chair in the event. 
General Da Wes slcns aside nt 
maki the luce for the presidency 
. Ihi:-. though is mere spvculatioii, 
Ills ha nds a*s( it, and they point 
out .hat In* business interests here 

a ’ game c\etl [ really need I is attention. He lias 
•in-st-* team,' ‘ his own.bond business and it is geii-

la
*r

I* *

atro has been applied to the pro 
duction of "My Maryland."

Nor is this operetta without a 
fund o|v<coinedy. Throughout tin- 
nctioyjpf- the story there is a 
ripplo^Of; merriment that some- 
timeaajtttfomes a wave. It is good, 
clenti’nmf wholesome comedy, tpo.

An operettu ns worthy of rank
ing ill the highest class as "My 
Maryland" is, deserves it worthy 
cast, and that is just what the 
Messrs. Khubert have provided.

Daily Fashioh Hint

This is a unique entertainment de
pleting representative features of 
lift- in Ehiridn among the Indians 
and under the flags of Spain,
France, England, The t'onfederaev 
and thi- United States of America.

Beginning at four o'clock in the 
afternoon when many interesting 
historical objects will he on exhibi
tion t*»h ibunci from iV..'ll> t<> 7SIP 
o'clock consisting of courses chur- 
uctcristie of these various periods 
and accompuiut'd by song, linnccs ,, , a i 
and other entertaining features
typical of the various races which K” t , n,nsfcm d

better prison—-the jaii

till u.-.-, o,«i«

CO

•U*J

have la-id sway in this land of sun- 
| shine and flowers.

Bridge and whist tables will be 
I placed on the balconies for those 
| who wish to play cards, and reser
vations may be made by telephon
ing either Mrs. It. E. Tolar or Mrs.
\V. Morton Thigpen.

This delightful entertainment is
not confined to club members but M)om redecorated so they would 
is open to the public. Tourists are )lM)k lli(.t, jtl.MU|w lllwil>.„ tll(i , ikl. 
especially invited. The general ail- n|ce things, even in jail’.

Willie Huur, tin- "adlniial .,f 
the bootleggers," bail been trans-

thc same city, his dozen or more 
distilleries, his oilier vail bidd
ings. his friends—even hi> wif *, 
Imogeiu-, who lie later shot aid 
killed. It was Ins dark hour. 

Others At Atlanta 
But when Remus got to Atlm< 

to he met othei hnnth-egei-s aod 
life wasn't as dull m the "bool 
loggers' family" ns In* hud |-uliii 
ed it would lie. Ill fuel, some of 
the most comical things in Remu-' 
career happened to him when lie 
was in prison. |

Always adept at bulling people. 
Remus passed out motley where i*. 
did the most gomj as nuojt as In* 

After that jail 
life was not so irksome. He even

to
a better prison—the jail at
Athens, (in.

The very day he went to Ath
ens Remus slipped a $."iU lull into 
the right palm as the prison gates 
swung behind him. Instead of be
ing placed in a cell he \vas given 
two rooms—a "suite” . He spent 
a few hundred dollars to huve thu

llant “ lie would gt-l up to , orally i re-limed that lie gradually 
hat ho'- a left-hander— hit tin* f will take over the affairs of Id-
lull dn-ll I- r first, lie would h.- Inline, Chillies II. McNidrr who i- 
-life l-.v two feel hut the umpire n-pullcd in poor lieu till, 
would shout, 'You’re out!" Itemus Tin ■ Idcr McNider is pre-ident of 
would la- fil to he tied. And when I tin- I n>t National Bank lu-re, and 
one of Ins players would full down I his von 
at a i i nr ul spot (having been,)ilition t 
lin'd lo ,i > s,,i there was no hold- estate 
ing him. lie didn't know In- was | im-nt o 
Icin'- td mil until nficr In- got l'oill.iol Ci'iuenl I’oinpaiiy that will 
out i f |u i-hii." iliiclv, upon Hanford, who is the

l.emti * and llaar now laugh | only child, 
i-hout llo.s.- days ill jail. They — -  »

radium is often dangerous and is 
practically always hopeless as a 
means of saving life.

"Very few women can obtain 
this modern radium treatment, and 
many of our leading hospitals me 
entirely without (In- facilities fm 
providing it. With, extended 
kllowltdge, it is to he hoped that 
this state of affairs will soon he 
reell fied,"

Refeiring to a particular method 
of radium 11 cut men t which lias 
produced some of the best results 
on iecord. Dr. Chambers said:

“ The largest number of cases 
is vice-president. In ad- treated by this method Have been 
ilds there arc large real under the auspices of the Cancer

holdings and the maiiagi - -■ ------
f i lie Northwestern Slates ’ "

The d. duration of Sir Robert 
Horne, speaking nt the Glasgow 
College of Domestic Science re- 
poor anti isonted single men should 
r'ently, that o cookery class for 
be established, has found many 
champions among leading educa
tors of Europe. J. I*. Thomas, of 
the Battersea Men's Institute of 
I.option, strongly favors the teach
ing of rooking to men, and his in
stitution Inis established a men's 
class in the art. Among the pupils 
urc both married and single men 
mul the instructor is a young wom
an. The entire duties of the kit
chen are being taught, but stress 
is paced on the preparation of 
homely dishes. At each lesson the 
pupils' luncheons or suppers for 
the next day aye prepared.

for them; but 11 
that the lady hb’tt 
Flu- might In- inch*, 
ientlv poke it ir.t«i 
affairs, and. V *! 
mine." Tin- board 
not know of .uiy 
was not in demini

In a lii iid-nn oxii 
vnl airplanes in Jq 
four aviators w«t|

DIGGERS PAH 
Phone m| 

Sweet Milk Sa 
butter 

Milk for I

Chinn has 440,1100,000 pnpulat- 
ion, ticcctding to latest estimates.

tVlcLaulins
ENGRAVING

Diamond Mounting
Jew rlrrs-Optometrist 

Watch Repairing

VICKY m  
29 x MO Co 
Tires
Bicycle Tires]

n
Saturday Jar 
Monday Jan.

F. P. RIN
221 East fir

tlppo-itr r.

\vr?v 11<*t v*» I**!’! at liim’Hi

21 J>risoners ICscape 
From Detroit’s Jail

mission is ten cents, while tickets 
! for dinner and admission are one
dollar. The following menu will he j  fcrrw| f , „ m Atlanta jail to Ath- 
served. I en« with him.

Spanish Dish, "Spanish rice and -We )„l(| „ k,r,(11t| lillu,-< j lllur 
Tortilla."
French Dish,

I pagne."
I Briti'h or Colonial dish, 
bee", potatoes and rolls."

Confederate, "Sillibuh".
Modern American, "Coffer 

Tea."

“ Salad and Chntii-

Roasl

DETROIT. Jan. 24.— (IN S)— 
Twenty one federal prisoners held 
for trial in the Elmwood Police 
Station muler custody of the Way- 
tie County Sheriff's oUiee dug 
their way lo freedom today. Using 
pieces of nii-lal ripped from die' 
wash room fixtures, the prisoners 
worked quietly cutting away the 
heavy bri k wall itt the rear of tin- 
jail.

A general alarm of the escape 
was sounded in thi-» section of the 
state. Most of the prisoners were 
art used either as dope peddh-Ys or 
liddirts, and some of them are nltlr 
sideied to be tlesperate men .

AM Kit It A NS THREATENED

MEXICO CITY Jan. 24— l INS) 
Several members of the Ameri

can colony in Mexico City have re- 
ccjvi I threats of death if Gen. 
Augustino Snndino, the Nicnrugn- 1 
an iiibt-1 leader k* killed, it wni 
learned to’day. Tliese threats are 
understood to have ranie from th.- 
adheii-nts of Sundino among tin- 
N.iearaguuns living here. Tlte Cni- 
Iril States Embassy has asked the ’ 
poliee to investigate.

FLYER SIGHTi-D

CHILLICOTHK, O/. Jan. 24. 
UN’ S )— Hurry Brooks, Ford lest 
pilot flew over this rity nt 10:40 
A. M., today In his “ flivver" plane, 
on his non-plop flight from De
troit to Miami.

The Yowell Co.
H ave t h e  H o n o r  t o  A nnounc  

T h a t  t h e  Pr ivileg e  of  
Pr e s e n t in g

told the writer. "Ours was the 
life of Reilly. It rosl us plenty- 
hut it was worth. We had it easy 
in Atlanta, ten. I was assistant 
chauffeur fur the warden and was 
out almost every night—taking in 

or the shows and seeing my friends. 
"\\ hen w-e went to Alliens with 

The spacious club auditorium forty or fifty other prisoners our 
will he divined into five sections1 rixiwd (the bootleggers) managed 
each having exhibits typical of the tugvt special favors W>\ -WUtilig- 

*-'u- flag fnr which It" staritf* nrift't t ir jip F  liiem. We had*our thorns- sc- 
(ollnw ing committee chairmen linvt novated.* We* had a completely 
tiei-n named; “ indiun or Primitive j equipped kitchen. Wc had radios__

NEW AND DELIGHTFUL
Small check* and plaid* arc rtt- 

trerael) (ushsmahlc (or the develop
ment "t>l (rock* (or girl> and junior*. 
A twh-p’cce cllcct is given thi* model 
by allacliiiig the plaited loner front at 
low waistline, 'live long sleeve* arv 
trinuiied with turn-lack culT* wliicb 
oorretpond in odor and falitic with 
the collar. Medium lire, reunites Hi 
yard 54-inrlt *frlj)cd llanmd and H 
yard Jodnrli plain silk. . ,

COBGRAVE REACHES 
a CHICAGO

America," Miss Margaret Young; 
"Spanish", Mrs. K. D. Brownlee; 
"French", Mr*. S. O. Shlnholser; 
"BriliMi", Miss Young; "Confeder
ate", Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen; 
"Motifin America", Mrs. R. E. 
Tolar.

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION.
•ft . . —-------, i . .. :• J

sb

CHICAGO, Jan. 24 
William T. Cosgrove, prcMdcnt of 
tho Ij-ish Free State and h{a party, 
arrlvtfl in Chicago today 
five kninutes behind schedule on 
the TVcntleth Century .IJmited 
uftcqi the train battled snow 
stormy for .the Isat 200 miles of 
the lpurney. Thousand^,; Jo mi nod 
the l|iHalle Street Station as th« 

jlshed visitor was met by 
rity officials and rep* 

civic organsatioas,t Taaqaaî wwNSBM)auima«'A>* .
PLANT CITY—Bids to be bpi

ine ^pnatie ciir
distinguished vi 
n grtip  of city 
itMiipitives ofi A.-1W., ...

PLANT CITY—Bids to be 
ir I for construction of S

A number o f .member* from 
Seminole Chapter No. 2 O. E. S. 
attended the School of Instruction, 
Monday afternoon ut New Smyr
na. This was thu district school 
mul coni prises llarbcrsvlllv, Cres
cent City, Dclaind, Daytona Beach, 
New .Smyrna and Kjmfonh Monday 
evening the me m byrsolt ended the 

forty J meeting of Chapter No. II of New 
Smyrna, This* being tho official 
visit of the Gruiul Matron. Among 
those attending were Mrs. Glenn 
E. McKay, Mr*. Wurt W. Warner, 
Mrs. I . M, King, Mrs. Sandy 
Amlmson, Mr^..James Huff, Mrs. 
Eugene Hlgjlns, Mrs. J . 'E / ’Chur- 
ler. Mrs. Jack Scott, Mrs. Dwight 
BabhIU, Mrs. Sybil Routh, Mr*. R* 

'Mrtrrwimer H
N r|. T, W hue less and John 
Musson.

even a piano. We hud our own 
waiter to serve ,,ur minis. Our 
friends wen- allowed to see us 
whenever they wanted to. Mrs. 
Iteniu* came now unit then. My 
girl* were allowed to come and 
see me. Remus' kicked ubout this. 
\\ e didn’t wear denim like the 
other prisoners'. We wore business 
suits.

1‘nid fur Fuvura 
J understand it cost Remus 

$1 <,000 for the favors he got at At • 
lnnta and Alliens, it cost me more 
than that, but I'm m.t kicking life 
wusn t so hard us a convict, al* 
though I want no more of It "• 

Emmanuel (Manny) Hester, the 
millionaire New York bootlegger, 
wns one of ., the Remus-Hoar 
crowd" In the Georgia-jails. 

Iljtur loin n ntory of how tho other 
prisoners, including himself, faked 
a telegram which t!„.y had dellv- 
erc-d tm Kessler whom Ham- de- 
set Hied qs * "character" Inform- 
ingj hiiu thut he would be

. : ■ , - 
flunnitf went Wildi.wlthi W qV 
*r related. "Ui* wifBt wj,o wn* 

din|ng with us when the news
» Artt!i e'*!ul th>t-J,h e-°!« "■H BIM sm ile gave nwsy all

'Suit

$ 16.75
A  SCUI98 S O C N T iS T  CtA JM S 
TH A T THE NERVE C E N T E R S  
IUHICH R E A C T TO M U SIC 

ARE IN TH E  F E E T .

.r^EH..soufciu: 
TO fAE UXE 

m e w ’ RE:
Ftuu o u t

» )

nftHBE "THAT'S
•BE-CAUSE VOoVeJ

G<SK y=\-AT

youthful $ I

»w »i>

Jh -
til Wl

*7

if. I

L\%A'
J (t̂ hWO / »voo. CAM’T

it an
l ' u e  •

G o t  c h ilbla in s !.

PR.OVJE 
ME

/-oo -,

THIS MUSIC
'TbOCHC^ 7V\\J

€ O U L l

/ -Kf ;  A C H E S ' IlM

,1Rol. W 91II
In I f  I' , l.j

DRESSES
IS OURS EXCLUSIVELY IN

*1

SANFORD

.fff If

e OED D icnncs ore *Ii: Accepted choice;
of the wdJ dressed school girl ant̂ 

the youthful matron.Thcy exemplify
sniiirt thought in modem Fashion in £»fln̂
arc created to meet the needs cl i.*u. t̂ylc*

f. .vy;isc-̂ mss who; knows im,t?tivcl)\
.• ' -• •

»»’ • n . ' . q "  Jcet jtoU1 ' " *■ .*!'*'------ . ------------- '■ ,'SMWUL
w g - l .

11 * / till 1
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i BATES
[in Advanea

ba r«al»*d 
collector a®®*

barmrat.
___ 10c a line

____;.8c  a Une,
__,,+_7e a Hne
on request-

I rates are for 
Irtlons.

averaga lengtn 
|no,

go of 30c for

tig la restricted 
flcatlon.
■ made Tbo Son* 
Qi be responsible 
fcorrcct Insertion, 
F for subsequent 
[office should bo 
(lately In case of

IUTISERF
representative 

#lllar with rates 
sssification will 

llcte information, 
i, they will assist 

kg your want ad 
bre effective.

'ound
bpy’s gold bowed 

pr please call 829.
(  ^'vu*~ f * 

old liver colored 
[| collar with In- 

Kinder notify C. 
hd receive rownrd.

DGE
knd Graham trucks. 

Street. Phone J.

:OWAN CO. Auto 
Jihect metal works. 
|<*nuc. Phone 71C*\V,

t) BUICK CO. 
)gnolia Ave. 
one 3C7.

10-A—4 ’ttuILry-uVnd _ E g g s_  -

FKE8 H eggs, Jinby chicks, and 
Hatching eggs. Cncklcberry 

Farm, Lake Mary.
J.1— Miscellaneous
Save 25^1, O. S. Vaughn, optome- 

tr’ st, L. H. Griffith, • Optician. 
Sanford Optical Co., 303 E. 6 th St. 
Eyes examined, Glasses made, only 
fully equipped. Plan* In Sanford. 
Also watch and clock repairing— 
reasonable I>rin.a.
Bicycle, Gun, Loch and Phonograph 

repairing our specialty. Toys, 
bicycles, sporting goods, and fish
erman's supplies. Geo. W. Declch, 
'The Bicycle Store.'* McLnnder 

Arcade.

12— Wanted
WANTED—Small farm for truck

ing with house,jiot too_ffttTrDni 
town. Floyd McKac, Seaboard Oil
Co.

14— Rooms Without Hoard
TWO furnished rooms, convenient 

hath. Gentlemen preferred. 717 
Park Ave.

One bedroom, 411 Pork Ave.

Iif—Houses. For Sole.___
hOit SALE—75 foot lot facing 

east on Palmetto Avenue north 
of Hughey Street. Will sacrifice 
if sold immediately. Very little 
cash required and easy payment* 
on the balance. Address P. 0. Box 
431, Sanford.

FOJl SALE—Hami&oir.o two story 
stucco house in high class 

residential section. Weil built and 
thoroughly modern in every res
pect. Beautiful grounds and 
shrubs. This property sold recent
ly for twelve thousand dollars. 
Present owner is willing to sacri

.L’nliticaLAnnouncements
—— ■ - ----------

FOIt TAX ASSKNSUIl l hereby announce to Cut people’ 
ut Seminole County that I am a fiuiUldnte tor tux uxxnkxur eubjetll 
to the decision ul the votrre III the Liemocratlc Primary to be held 
in June ot thin year. 1 1mTa lived in uranae and Seminole counties 
tor 10 years. I have nerved in 
cuunty commissioner on ami oft for il years. 1 have made my lie-1 
ini- raising stuck and tllru.- trait 
amt tannins. I propose to let every; 
taxpayer carry lux proportionate iliun- ol taxes by Mm inn the pro*) prrty personal)). tour support 
a III be appreciate*.' ,• II II. RILlIKtt.

POIl STATU l.r.r.ISl.VTLHK
t wish to announce my candidacy 

for the Htate l.eluxtaturo ((Jroup 
vi amt will uppn-c.ati* support in' the primary to he held In .Tune.

L. I*. U.UlAN.s

f o r  T u n  E K tiisL A 'r i'n n
1 hereby announce m) candidacy, 

tor vhe Legislature, nubjrct to the will of the voters of Seminole'
fice for ten thousand. Apply Box! ‘ -’“ “ P1*  l,« « pr"n" ,y lo ' ’836~ card Siinfcrd Herild;-----------  [ uu-Jmia- JL-ira
l>lr/ Jyr ».r ... - - i _ •M M. UJltO.

15— Apartment. For Renl

FOIt COt'KTV Jt IIUH I hereby ssHnllUr niy candidacy' 
| (or re-election to the office of I County JurtHC of Nemlmtlo County.' Florida, subject to the will’ of the Di-uincratlC Votes of Seminole [ 
County, In the liemocratlc Primary I election to bo lo-lil June Atli. IS.’ I I JAS ti. SIIARON. (

20— FarmH For Sale

FOIt KENT — Apartment, 1101 
Elm Ave., corner 11th. SL.

h*T  f v  * -y t. e » .  1 * k
A . V /  / * • < <

Furnished apartment, 1119 Myrtlo 
Ave. Inquire Mrs. Julius Takach. 

Phono 697-R.

Nicely furnished apartments with 
nil modem conveniences. Phone 

70. Call at 318 Palmetto Ave.
NEWLY furnished apartments for 

rent. Phone HG4-J. Commercial 
Street and Park Avenue.

KOH TAX COI.I.KCTOI*
I wish to announce Unit I am n 

cntidldate for re.clccllon to tha O'flce of Tax Collector of Htniln-! olo County, Hphjcrt in tha action imocratieOVIEDO CELERY LAND
Ten acres or more, one mile from I " j ,  thB '!“ **/* In tha Den I,*. Primary to be hct'l In June,cltj limit*, flowing vtellK. Coast) Tour i»up|>orl win i&p|ir•
Line and Seaboard loading tracks t JNO. i>
one-half .mile.from, property..-Price |<r . ■. • . 7. *7^ ' > /
$225' per here, nothing down, i’ay-f • *- ' *

. prx'latsil. 
JINKINH

FKVTl’RES ON THE AIR.

Tuesday, Jan. 24.
7— Voters' Service: Ambas

sador Carlos G, Davila of 
Chile— WEAK WJAR WTAG 
WT1C WRC WGR WCSH WOC 
WSA1 WHO WOW WTMJ 
WFI WCCO WHAS WCAE 
WSM WON.
8— Stroinberg-Catlnon Hour; 

Quintet and Orchestra—WJZ 
WBZ WDAI. KDKA KYW 
WHAM WJR KWK WREN.

( 8— Sclborling Singers; Hans 
Barth, Piano Soloist—WEAF 
WEEI WFI WTIC WJR WTAG 
WCSH WRC WGY WGR WE
AK WTAM WWJ WSAI KSD 
WRHM • WOC WHO WLlfl 
WOW WDAF KVOO WFAA 
WHAS WSM WMC WSU 
KPRC.
9— Kvcrcndv Hour—- WEAF 

~WEIT WJAiTlYFrWIHI WGY
WGR "WCAE V C f A M 'W J  
WSAI WGN KSD WCCO WOC 
WDAF WHAS WSM WMC 
WSB.
10— Auction Bridge Games; 

Wc.*t vs East—WEAF WEEI 
WTIC WJAR WTAG WCSH 
WFI WRC WGY WGR WCAE 
WTAM WWJ WSAI WGN 
KS1) WCCO WOC WHO WOW 
.WDAF -WIIAS WSM WMC 
WSU WTMJ.

STUDENT HEALTH 
WORRIES HEADS 
OF SCHOOL BOARD

1* wr . ,gs.*>y 4
nblc 10 equal annual paym ents, j j  tifreby aimouitci* £ h a mnJftiato 
interest 6 pvt. I to nucon-d mynvlf aw Senator from

Paul P. Harnett, 19 Wall Street, 
Orlando, Florida. Phone 839d 

Or 3313.

21— Acreage For Suit-

Im a r m o n s
lutomobllr: Go. 
tve. Phone 137.

(Service

fAINT.
second grade mat- 

|{ thut will last- It 
loose '  ft" * (fovm  ’ Up 

farther, and wears 
you buy your paint 

kurt. Knnford Paint 
112 W. First St.

l arirj, Groves. 
Park Ave. Phone

| PRINT SHOP 
vo on anything ir,‘ 
phone call will get 

lone 417-W. -9 Hall-

fOtlil OLD WALLS 
SUV WALL PAINT 
, NEW AND BET- 
[JRTHER INFORMA- 
J PHONE 235-J OR 
iCLLER, SANFORD.

[llUG STORE—Pre- 
|)rLh'«, Soda. Wo arc 

your phone. Call 103

Signs of all kinda. 
Paint &■ Y/uil Paper

Fll—repairing, piano 
[xperu with 17 year» 
unford muric stnr* 
tpe, Room 10 & 11 Me 

lie. Phone 83L

IHI.QCKS— Irrigation 
I general cement work. 
Vrcto Co. * J. E. Tur
in. 3rd and Hun

)KlNG—The Roof Ev- 
Mclal shingles, 

,J*a tin and galvinliod 
ernes II. Cowan. Oak 
prd SL Phone 111.

rantedT ^rria le '

foung woman of good 
1 to solicit ads for this 
Herald. Strictly com- 

ls.‘ Sec Mr. Powers at

TWO 3 room modern furnished 
apartments, private bath, gar

age. ?30 and $35. Sanford and 
Geneva. Phone 246-W.
FOR R E M  — Two furnished 

apartments, large rooms, 919 
Park Ave.
1 (>— Hmisen For Kent
FIVE room Imuxe, corner Oak 

and Hilt St., all modern con
veniences. Garage. February first. 
Phono 864 J. or call lit) Commer
cial St.
SMALL unfurnished house close
* in. Rent cheap. Apply 308 
15th St.

W.

FOR RENT Furnished house 
Avocado Ave., apply phone 388.

5 ROOM house on \V. Second St., 
two blocks from business dis

trict. Good location for man of 
moderate means who wants lo be 
close to town. S. O. Siiiuholser, 
Phono 186.
5 ROOM bungalow with garage.

$30.00 per inonth.T. A. Brother- 
son, phone 135V--''*
FOR RENT — Furnished three 

roam cottage. 1314 E. Fourth St. 
near Forrest Lake Hotel. Modern 
improvements. Call next door. 
Phono 857-J.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished cottage 
ut 1705 Magnolia Avenue, close 

to school. $15.00 monthly. Inquire 
at The Herald . of fi^Cf p

FOR RENT— 6 room bungalow at 
2121 Palmetto Avenue. 2 bej 

rooms, bath, living room, dining 
room add kitchen. Garage. $25.00 
monthly’. • Key nt The Herald 
office.
For Rent—Six room house with 

electric light# and running wut 
jr. Furnished for lignt-housckcep- 
ing. Enquire T. A. Greenleaf. 
Uiko Mary. Fla

Six room -house: Tenth, between 
Magnolia and Palmetto. Rent 

reasonable. Phone 25J.
17— Buslteirs Places For Rcni
STORES for Rent—Suitable for 

either office or amail bueiness 
Rent, jtAifrA^blSx^Phoh.0.-
lfi— Houses For Sale

IWhite woman to live 
take care of an old 
country. Mr*. Harry 
Box 154, Ixmgwood,

[lal ~  ~

[ iTô ’i7~a n d ~ m o r t
JMPANY. 112 Second

Improved butinest 
property. ’ Also wit1 

“etgag-« as security.
|tock '>•
‘ , * —  1 , -  —
^hovvx, Seeds, Lime, 
ramr'* Supplies. Bau- 
121J ’ir,t SL
[fry and Eggs

•yeted stock, deliver-
®ghorn» ,̂ 09  ̂fit] 5W,
^  mixedv 100, 113.09,

R- L Rede, 100,

SIX-room bungalow, with’ seven 
acres of land, ‘ aultnble for 

poultry, at 1-ake Mary. Apply X> 
W. Williams, Sanford Ave., Uke 
Mary, Fla.~ i ' —- '  - 1 1
FOR SALIiV~y(M,,li®h house, now 

irnid./fil^iSO.pO ’monthly. In 
good location. At ill sell for 
56,000.00 on terms of $250. cash 
ind the balance $75.00 per month 
House contain* ^ room*. I-orge, lot, 
loublo K^rJg*, ’ eL-. Addrew . C.- 

It. Care The Herald.
FOR Sale or Rent: Owner here 

for few days: Will sacrifice two 
Spanish bungalows. $1500. below 
•ost if taken by January 2flth 
Modern improvements. Practically 
no cash required. For particulars 
cnquiie Bodwell Realty Co.

FOR SALE:—Beautiful • arceago 
between Orlando roads. 33 1-3

ucrcs, consisting of some high and 
some low land. Ideally situated 
for poultry farm. Frontage on old 
Orlando road. Can be bought at 
a bargain with very easy paymenta. 
This is an opportunity for sornn 
one to get u desirable poultry farm 
for almost nothing. For further 
information »e) R. J. Holly, First 
National Bank Building, Sanford, 
Florida.
23— W anted Kt>«l Knlntc

WANT to hear from owner having 
farm for sale in Florida, suitable 

for general fanning nnd stock 
raising. Send description and low
est cash price. John ('. Baker, 
DcQueen, Arkansas.

21— Lots For Hale
FOR SALE—East front lot on 

Magnolia Avenu?, Evans Addi
tion. Very desirable residential 
district. I^irge lot. Owner will sue- 
rifice on easy terms. Address 
C. 1). B. care Herald.
26— Miscellaneous For Sale

thfl Z 71 Ik Svruitor l,\l diBtrlrl com* 
pnNt-d of S«*lYitttolc CnUH-tlfn Mutijccl Ui tli«« Utnnocnitlo prliiiavy to ImlU Juii*» Gtli, l̂ SV.If **Ii»rii>d I pro nil si* to continue 
to work fur th»* Ut*Ht Intivrcul of |%it* ‘tUtrlct ami* I Invlt?* >ou to my 

on Hut'll Import tint thin mh muuiJ ruHiU, coiiiri vnllon tif 
«»nr iKitnrnl I’pbou. con, reduction uf 
rsi nti* t in  PH nnd «»ilU(*iUlun 1 link  
Hut Huppoi*. uf all loyal In-mocratm.J |*Alt ItiHIt.

rtm s iin iu rr
l hrrrtiv nnni>u*,c*t’ my rntulle!acy 

fo r  (hi- o ffli'i* o f  H lir-r lff o f  Hi’in ln *  
uli* C m in Lv  t uliji-i-t 11» tin* w i l l  of
tl,*i vut**iH at Uni Jim** fii  nary.J I' McCI.KI.LA.s'U

r u n  M ii '.H ir r
I it fi mm nr «• inv cHiidltlrtuyfor 1 v-rlrt'Uon lo Hih ofiltr of nh»o • 

iff nf HfiniPiili', i'oiiitlf i*ul>i*'Ct t*» tlu- nctlon of tl»r \ titer* In tlm I»r»nocruttu piim.»r> in |i»a hrtd iim̂ i 
Jtinr. I will ;iuiir«*i'laf n yourNopiHitt, rrhpufU uU> yours,

c; Sr. iIand .
•

i r o l l  r i .K ii it  it r  -n i l .  cutO tJiT  ( 01 HT
' I hrii-tiv announce m> caudldi c>*I for flit* offlx’t* of i ioi’k of t il® Cli* cull Court m u  It j vet to the will of lit** votoiH at tin- 1 n*iiiucratlc pri
mary mi J u lit* *•. 1:«v aI) I. ntUAHIIKIl

__ __ _
! ro ii m ii.itirr

I h«i<*h> unniiuiir.' my»elf uh a 
t: ami lit** tn lor hlo-mf of H#mliiul« 
County Mihi«**:t to l ho action of tin* I>rinociatlr | rhnnry to o® 
tirlfl In Ihl fu*1 Jv pint of Ju*".o l ‘j - a Vi* I) irl|)KOtlVl,l

FOB SALE—tJoud Ford Delivery 
truck, $5.00. 25 Foot Motor Boat 

almost new. Make me an offer. 
J. A. Cole, Lincoln Hotel.

1:
■iir.oilvclv. 
K .  UHAD1

vuii ci.iaiK ok cocitT
h**i**|j$ aum»uitrt* m y  c m u llt lu ry

FOR SAIJ-'.; *1500.00 wo^h 
nishings oral lease on 42 room 

hotel. Furnished, Ixiw rent. J. A. 
Cole, Lincoln Hotel.
Now' six-room modem bungalow, 

and 100 laying hens. Will acll 
ut a bargain and good terms. 
No. 2f>09 Orange A%e., Sanford, 
Florida. Route A. Box 170. F.

fur rh*rk uf thn rln-utl court Ĥtib- 
I Jvrt lo th® will of ihr votor* In 
1 Hu- I>nnorr.4tlr pinniiry t<» lu» li•• I■! 

fu r-! Jtni«» f* 1 win .«ppi iu?i.*t® yuur
HU|iput t.

It A COHl*

•Vood. all lengtn", tor salo. Leave 
orders ut 1511 Mdlonviile Ave. 

K. B. Dyson.

KIIK srrKIlIVTf.MIRVT o ?n  ni.ir la srm  ction I nni n .nmtlrlale fur le-elertlou In tl.n nfflre n( su per lot undent uf 
pulin'- lusiruetinn f'<r Hemlnnle Cntiulf. Biilijeci in dm i>.'nmer«tic Primary Vmir support wl.l t,o up- prerial nl.

T W. I. a W TOM.

For oak and heart pine wood 
phone 920 or write J. If. Eullt- 

.an, Osteen, Fla. Strand woe.d 
nixed $9.00 per cord. 2 ft. lengths 
.’8.00 per cord.
i’ lenty of WOOD & GOAL at Du- 

hart's Wood yard. 9th &. Cy
press. Phone 386 M.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY.
t imutlpatlon •■■I H»u»errfcaWa

(Mnsllpatlnn Is wild l>> noted med- 
it-nl authorities to he the ‘'Kalhcr .f I 'Iseiise." If you hi.- rimutlpatrd, Hlltl allow It to so nni-orrrrted. >’ou 
iaVi-, or will have, nrrvousneaa, 
.mlluealluu, *luiiKl"h liver. Ullluua 
ittarka. headachea. hl^h blood 
.ireaMire. hardenliiu .<>/_Jh<; arteries. 
T T r f g h P i r - - a d d  'ftt*- -Hm» 
lemorrholda. apoplexy, and paraiy- «t». If you are a woman, you will ^riihahly—-,-tu»ve' "painful man ax a,
iladder trouiite. ana other dlaeaa- 
•* peatillar to woman. Napoleon la 
ia|d to have lost the nattla of 
vVuterlpo herausa of a had attack .f iiemoryUulda. Vou will loae the 
Vat lie of life for health, happlneaa 
mil succea*. Juat ns surely as Napoleon lost tha hattla of tVaterluo 
,f you are auffarwiK from any, of 
lih eomnpin ;cnfnp$ilnle enumerated ihnv*. fnnatipathrn und lieinoiwj 
•holds can he positively ellmlhatwly 
>y our non-suritlcMl methods. Wrlld 
•>r i-iill for free literature. Cutisulla- |»u without eharxe.nit. jus. rottwiN itoWKL^. 
leslsirrod Physician Kpeclallilng----  — ■ —----\ j

POtt « I.KttK (THCt tT ( Ol'XTt herehy unnnUm'e my rundtdac) 
for tltn office of clerk, of Ihr 
i'll cult I'ourt. su.ijurl 10 the action of the volrri 't  tile June J’rlmaiy.It It DMAS.

(Legal Notices)

n the Office Treatment of Stnm 
• irh. Ilnwei and ftectal Dlseaaaa.I#0 West Qore Avenue. Orlando, 
Florida. Telephone 11>t

Ontirt and tl.ui to. tntercat. If uny. held h5 >ou nnd each of ytiu msv he dlvcaled out n( > nil and eseli 
of you and Invosted In the Complainant und that any nnd nil claim- 
which you may, or any iif you may hate and make In ami to suld.’v 
lands may he cancelli d ,IT IS THKItKKOIlK, Ordered, that this Notice he published la Thu 
Sanford lleruhl, u 1 newspaper pun- 
llshed In Netnlnnte ('minty. Klnrlda. once a week for fnur (I) consecutive weeks.

WITNK8H my hand and official seal ,pf thu Circuit Court of the Tu ml)-third Judicial circuit of 
the Hiate of Fltirlda. in and fur Hemlnnle County, an this the Sttd

ciefk Circuit Court. Seminole Count). Florida, s w  - U> A. -Al'.-WUKKH,
I). C.

t UR Ate)II, M. WAT»3N,Solicitor far Complainant.
IN CfjiJflT OF COUNTY JUlXJH. 

SL'kIINOl.i: COUNTY. HTATH OF 
FIX>ltlDA .u of JOHN L. MILLER.

WtUEKD'AY.'JANUARY- 24.. '
. * Tin* Associated Press.

272.6, WPG Atlantic City, 1100: 
8:30, Auto show; 9, Dual trio; 10, 
auttioii bridge; 10:30, dance ur- 
chcKliits.

285.5, WBAL Baltimore, 1050: 
8 , Stromhcrg-Gailson hour; 9, Eli- 
stml'ic. 10, tint ice music.

4 -2.3 , WOR Newark 710: 0:15 
Amt lie an Sjioech Pioneers; 7. 
Shelton t nsenilile; 7:30, Byer'* 
orchestra; 8, Sessions chimes; 9, 
New \ nrk uvivi'rsity; 10, Llater- 
ine h"*:r: 11:05, da lire music.

I "  WEAK New York, 610: 
6 , W. lo; f A-ioria orehestra; 7, 
Vo I: i Set vice: 7:30, National 
Musk.i.lilies; h. SeiberHng Sing
ers; (1:311, The 7-1 Gs; 9, Everrndy 
hour; 111.30, I’uluis I)*Or orches- 
trn; II, Hufliruu <rrche<trn,

154.3, WJZ New Yolk. 660: 6 . 
Until Mn tiger orchrsttli; 7:30, 
Melody Muskclc-ts; 8 , St'om-
berg-t 'urlsiiii; 9, Oonlinentuls;
9:30, Tot rid Tots; 10:30, Mue 
Slnghi Breen; 11, Slumber Music

315.0. KDKA Pittsburgh; 950; 
6:15, Little Symphony; 8 , Strom- 
hcrg-Cnil-uii hour; 9, Continen
tals; 10, convert from WJZ.

'*79.0, WHY Schenectady, 790: 
7:30. (luiiitct; 8 , Seiherling Sing
ers; 9, Evert :uly buur; 10, miction 
hi itlge.

UiH.fi, WRC Washington, 610: 
6 , Waldorf Astoria orchestra; 8 , 
Seiborling Singers; 9, Evcreody 
h'iur; 10. auction bridge.

Southern,
296.9, WWNG Asheville, 1010: 

8 . Packard program; 9, Old-Time 
music; 10, bridge lesson,

175.9, WSB At Junta, 630: 
Selberling Singers; 9, FJvcready 
hour; 10, auction bridge.

243.8, WDOD (|hnttanooga, 
1230; 8:30, clnssirnl program; 9, 
studio program.

381.1, KTIIR oTU Springs, 780 -
9:30, bridge lesson; 10, Ballad 
Favorites; 10:30, Jack Crawford's 
liand;____________________

^Legal N otices)
is  t iik  ciM cu ir court  of

MRMINOLF. COI’N TV. IT.OIUH.XIN i'll A Nt’ KRYII A. WAItli, (.'oiiiplalnuiil.t »MARY Hl NTLIt. .t  rt. Ovf.nl.i nts.
• iiimcu uf i j p :.ii‘ationTill; hTATi: OF FI.OR10A T " M\RV III .N't int ItHANTLY /  

III 'NTIilt. ItOllintT I.CTtiN und l.l'TON Ms wife. If lit Inn nnd If deurt l>> all parlies ehtlmliKt 
Hi)' Interest iliidet the sul'l MAIIt 
HCNTHIL lilt A.VTLY /. IICNTKH lit 'HURT l.l’TON s i id -------- LUX' 'N. Ills wife tluCeuseil t.r "III. i - Wise, either us helfs, devisees gr.-ntee*. I >sn levs hr olherwlsc, 
nnd In the heirs, devisees, legatevs. 
gr.ilit. es or uthvrwlHv vluimltig ant llitorvst llndei-'  WILLIAM 
Cxi.I.IKIt. dvemsed. and to ill persons tsitve and esvept the (*iiiii|duluant herein, having •" chinning to have uny Interest In In the following described lands

Nlnety-Fcr ( ’rnt*OL Element* 
ary School Children In Kan
sas Cltv Are Suffering Dc* 
fcct'i Of Physical Makeups

KANSAS CITY Jan., 24—More 
thnn ninety per cent tif the clemen 
tary schbql children in Kntm* 
City'rt public schools are mi forinp 
physicn) which arc jeop-
urdixing to their health ami in 
many cases dungering Uicir lives.

This was disclosed in a recoill 
examination of 40,000 pupils be 
tween the ages of mx and sixteen 
conducted by the departments of 
physical education nnd hygiene in 
the schools nnd made public by Dr 
Fred Burger, (Rreclor of hcnlth anil 
physical education in the schools. 
Even nt that figure of imperfect
ion, Kansas ‘ City children me in
jUghUy^bcUurfonditiorutlum__Uil,
average city’s youngster*^ record., 
ing to the intert stat'sties.

Few ^\te. Fit , 
Although it would appear that 

the number o ' 100 per cent physi
cally fit in U»p institutions was 
alarmingly small, a steady dicrensr 
of children undurwciglit; to the ex
tent of ten per cent or more bar 
been noted, anti in the hint eight 
years the number has decreased 
from 31 to 16 per cent of the total 
student bodies, for Dial length of 
time, lhe schools have hern 'fur
nishing milk fur Lhp undernour
ished'students--and fresh air,-or 
open rtass-roonts for those with 
any luhcmilnr tendency.

Of 37,568 pupil t

v » ;

m
>fB|

•jT, • »tot®

BAKED PINEAPPLE DISHES
WHEN the days begin t) shor

ten and tho children come 
stamping in from school 

with their faces rosy from the 
cold, tho wtso housewife realties 
that tho time has now como to 
make tbo fullest use of her oven 
IK's -baking operations. For 
baked foods aro especially en
dorsed by all food oxparta ns bring 
healthful. It i.i easy to bake dishes, 
too, for such cooking requires p 
minimum of watching. Real econ
omy is involved, ns several dishes 
can ho cooked with the ear.io 
amount of heat used for one.

Good Pineapple Dishes
Of nil the pleasing dishes that 

aro good for winter, pineapple is
f rontlncnL Coming from uunny 
Inwnii, it seems ns if it had cap

tured some of the warmth and 
irheer ‘pf that .lovely-climate land 
was bringing it piecemeal to the 
cold North. When baking, do not 

. , , forget the possibilities of p'neapplo 
examined, 20 . _ not only as desse t  but also with

meat and as vegetable.
naked Ham and Pineapple 

Is made In this way: cover a 
tlleo of ham eut two Inehcj thick 
with cold water, bring to boiling 
point, nnd cook for thirty mlntdes. 
Drain off tho wator, placo the ham

Efforts Redoubled
to an undernourished ton. | 'q  L o C i l t e  M i S S i l l f f
■on in^ lo physicians gen* , l

336, or (Ktproximalcly 70 pet- cent 
were ruffering from orthopedic de
fects. including incorrect posture 
and flnl feet, and other defects « ' 
the butte structure other than teeth.

Of 10.HKD Mib(cotetl to the tests,
7,434 or nlunit 90 percent were vlr- 
tims of had teeih. abnormal t msils, 
defective nose . skin or vision.

Arc Grwlcrnmirisked 
Virlually all of the defects mav 

be traced
dition, ("’Cimins iinynicinns gen- ,  .  5 - i n  • " ,
erallv-Thai cond’ .ion is brought on ^ n U l I l  C o l l e g e  G i r l
not s- iniii-.h through huneer. but j ______0
Inrgclv bv improper foods. Dietary 
insteneih •» and continual presenta
tion o* rul“s of hvrirne. i*i •*>« 
ela-s-r oirr and lionie lencther with 
eoneetive excreises. is doing a 
great ileal I l l i w m l  disease and lo 
co ivct ib feels, niemtwrs of the 
medical ► iuff point mil.

The Kiris lutve n sl'ght margin of 
i belter health thnn the bnv*.

Of th- fulal of 39,992 exuiaina. 
tions given th- girls. 33.6117 proved 
de'ective, tvbil- among 38.456 in- 
Miectioits made for boyx, 32,
921 were imperfect

in a shallow baking diih.” StWlf;;'." . 
six cloves in tlie hem and cover ■ --
the top with sliced pineapp!a..fAtI,‘. 
Sprinkle generously with brown 
sugar nnd pour pineapplo -syrup 
aroundninm. Bake in a moderato 

xlvcm -(233f» F.) iorty-flvo minoteu 
to oi:o hour, or until pineapple In __ 
well lirewneJ. -v - m '<nn

riac.-.pp'.a and Rice an Gratis ' 
makes n rcurishing dish for oold ,-cijs 
tlay.t. Coo’: one cup of rlco in 
boiling sailed water. Put a layerv, aI£' 
in the bottom of grjn«od. bnking'-.'i-r.i, 
dish. Cover with pirtcappia tbi* cvfV 
bits, 
sa
»rp; . -  .
over it one cup pineapple Bynip, 7j'< 
nnd dot with three tablespoons-,' 
butter. Bake in moderato tr/erf !l1rtl . 
until thoroughly heated. . in** 

•To, maka -Phicapple 
Torts, heat two eggs tmtfl light r t. • 
Add ono cup sugar, two-thirds ctip *r * J 
hread crumbs slightly browned, 
one cup chopped dates, one-halt 
cup drained crushed ITnwailan y*. 
pineapple, one cup chopped wal»l. Jill, 
iftits, one teaspoon baking powdarl 1 
and one-Jialf teaspoon sa!L Mix] jjfr 
well and-put in a fthattow pan. Bok« ....'; 
for forty-flvo minutes In a s)<nr , j $  
oven. Cut In Bqu*rcs’and serraj. 
hot, with wliippetl cream. .J.
— ■ —r  i-xit'.’

II*3. uovi.r wiin pmenpp.e tn,- , v^i. 
bits. Fpclnk'o with prated chevt-ity u  . 
silt and peppe*'. Add rice, pine- 
oppl'!, nml cheese again. P ou t’ ,

i

666 «nif

ANOTHER I'ltlX'KDMNT

W'c mi (tils m11u ul the Atlantic 
find it difficult to keep up with the 
developments which arc occurring 
'‘min time to time in the old world.

Ken reelv any attention him been 
pniil by ltit- promt dispatches to the 
loci'nf action uf the British govern
ment in uruviding pChidon* for the 
aged folk of the British Isles. A- 
crurding to reliable sources of in
formal ion i tie und one-quarter 
millions of people ure to benefit to 
the extent of receiving ten shillings 
per week. -On.ly those who have 
traveled uhroud ran appreciate 
what this means. \Ye here at home 
may be inclined to scoff and laugh 
ut such n pittance for we have no 
poor us that term is understood in 
London, and in the densely popula
ted citie- in England, Ireland, Scot
land and Wulcs.

Mouiver. this relief is grunted 
in the face of it huge deficit in the 
British exchequer, yet the people 
teem to be willing to make any 
• acidfice that those destitute und 
in dire need may hove their con
dition bettered und their distress 
relieved.

Those local folk who lust sum
mer traveled through England 
brought back reports of idleness 
on the part o f hundreds of thou- 
rends of able-bodied, men nnd wo
men und thut problem of unemploy, 
mtjii is perhaps tin* greutest and 
most important facing the British

FOR SALE—Small cottage on 
rear of lot. Magnolia Avenue neat 
southside schooL Ideal .place to 
live until such time as large houset f i s & s j w w & i r
cash payment of f » 0 0  with th<wuaii uaj  Mtvi** —- - ---
balance payable like renL Pri« 
$3500.00. Inquire- Htralo

Political Announcement
F u n  r o r x t r  roM M i«*n »N iM i'I <vlnli In uonitunc' that I am. a 

•audlilale for rh» nfflce of ('ount* "iiininluliiniT from THsirlct No. S, nildrct (o rh»*Mleel»|on of tho vol- 
,r* In th* Democratic Primary lo ,r held on June Sth. A. D. till.s. r. ix)no.

tn .re Katat . Drreased.To all creditor*. Ii'uhu-.-*, illetrlhu- 
Niwi. and nil persons havlnu 
,  (ll>lm< or UcuiHiids uyuln-l salJ 
■ r-iutc:."roll, and rsrli of j on; ure here, li) notified und required tu present «ny claim* and demands which you. | hr-cither of you. may have against the estate of JOHN U MILLKIl. drresced. Islo of Seminole County. Florlds. to the lion. Jas. O. Hhsron Cuunty Judge of Rrmtnols County, 
at Ms office Iif the Count) Court house In Kemlnole Cuunty. Florida, within twelve months from the dale hereof.Dated Nov. IMh. A- D. ISST.

U ’ l.A A. yril.L t'R  
Administratrix of the Ratals of 

JOHN L. MILLKIlDei eased.Wit. HKAHDAJJ..e^iirlior foe Ccmnlslncnt.____

government todnv. There arc «mm>uj tu the follow I itu descrlltetl lanus . , _
baiyjtllbdle t^tmjqr.,‘FUu^tarItt'KiU loqfcjuan.ihl^. hgjLJpy c A* pTlu* rfuUth ILilf o( the noiitu tendency towards sucinliffn but onII,. If o f  Ik . .  k,,.elliu'Sfal illll lrt.it  * • ' . , , j.the other hand the vast majority 

cf tho En glish people have deter
mined thut those able to pay. Bhull 
contribute something to the old and 
infirm reaching the age of sixty- 
five.

Experiments such us this natur
ally create world-wide in'erest und 
the result will be closely scrut- 
inised.

l-'On COCXTt A*»IS«SOIJ op TAXB1
I wish to announce to the peapla 

K PiMlnole Couaty that I am • indldats for re-*teetior ta the efJ 
ice of Tax Aeeessor. subject to thd lecislon of the voters, I n lh e  p»mn-
*r»ilc Primary lo b« INI4 In Juno 
•f this ».*«r.. T i C .  *

llnlf of the Northwest Quarter iN’VV'l.t) of Houthesst Quarter 
IHK1.1), Ho Min n 35, Township 
:i Mouth liuliue -Id Kset. soil loti and cs«h of >«u are here- li> eited, notified. udmoiilshfd, 

in'|i-red, cumiuuiuJi't! unit reuulr.d to appear nt thu office of the i ’l<*rt» 
of this Court In the City of Han- ford, Hemluule County. F'urlda, on 
Moiiday the dth day of yelirtiui'*
A D l#H to miswvc th* UMI " f Complaint filed In this Couit 
-isi'lnst you und each of you In till* raiiaa. Said eaUK" hulng u Null |M remuve clouds Ulld quiet title of III" I'nmplulnutu. II -A. WARD, 111 
and to the above described lunds wherein Complainant pra>s,. for at _  _l
Decree of this Court decturiug. | - That Scotland lags behind, not
. ^ S V W - W V ' s ^ i d  lunds îo) only a* n country of egg produc 
*r in IM* L'diiipiuin.tnt. ronflrmln*f* rri but aUo as egic eaters* dcclar*
^ ' r i i ^ o f ^ ^ p u m a ^ r e  z  l rd Kir Robert Grieg to member! 
i Rood and Indefeasible title In fee 
*lm|il«» derreelna all right, claiot

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Jan. 
'.'•I — (INK) - - Spurred by the offer 
f t reward of $1,669. effort!* were 

redoubled today to find u trnep of 
Miss I’ lnin-es St. John Sinitli, 
eigliteen-ytMt-obl dtrighter of u 
New York broker, who vunishml 
from Smith Gollege under eiieunt-* 
tt‘.r.iK'es utt myslifying us those nur- 
round ng the unsolved disnppear- 
unci' in Nov. 1925, pf Jlisp Alice M. 
flnrhctl, of Utica. N. Y., Smith 
College Sliident. Until girls vnnish. 
i'd on Friday, the Lit It.

While the fren*ted search contin
ued, officials stated thut they were 
working on five theories. These 
were:

1. —Thut Miss St. John Smith 
was ululueti’d and held fur ransom; 
her father is reputed to be a mil- 
liuouire.

2. That slur took her own life.
3. Thut she eloped; friends suid 

she luid u love affair but Iter rela
tives denied IJ.

4. Thut her mind became n 
blunk from overstudy; sin- was In*- 
hind in her college wmk and hud 
bet’ll “plugging”.

5. That she met an accidental 
death—was bit by un automobile 
or fell through the ice of pomp 
river or pond in ibis vicinity.

Purents of the girl, whose home 
Is in New York, were here today 
personally in touch with the scutch 
for their daughter.

P* n prescription for
Colds, (J rip pc. Flu, Dengue 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. * - Ai

It kills the germo. V : V

- ------ ------------------- ) . .  ■■
<r l

Acute Indleestiottt 
Ourtbocs, Cbolef)_ 

Motbus, Bloody Fly)( ."’*h 
Colic, Burn*, etc. ^Bplt 
Sweet Bugle it a purely t r,t«
vrscublr Cv»mp<HJml >kJ It p#f* <

friflv ».iic ei cn h t ihr •rital|rit thilJ, A  M ft  W* , v * 
he I in flit: iiuublr* ft>r which u i« rrfomimem(#dL *?
. ;______________  * -^ 1-

DR. E.L.VVrLUOUUKt’ S sSW|ET BU6Lf
AT Y O qR  DRUGfJJ^T’ î

,T. STORljf *
Kynli.rd. Fla.-.* -*•*«#*

Tt Clears the
1 THROAT/

PERTUSSIN loosens the in
fectious mucus, relieves tlie 
cough spasms and soothes the 
irritated tissues. It does not 
upset the stomach and may be 
taken freely.

PERTUSSIN h. Ind the.nprovst 
ofpbytieiani former 20)e»i», became 
it it effective without dope and it 
turmlcii, even for little children.
PONT DOPE YOUR COUGH f

. . . . . . .

L A N K Y ’S DHL’
.Mei-ch Bldg,
Mo REYNOLDS DRUG CO:.' V

Kunfciiil M Fla. ^
LAKE MARY PlIARMACVffjjd
Luke Mary Flit

KNUCKLES ACHED
**My knuckles were so Sore an;l 

swollen with rheumatism I coakir 't 
hold a pen in try 
hand. Alter mao/ 

I fail'*-1

I
I

Safe for 
Every  C o u ^ -

raS w f Jac
Oil’. Almost  itj- 
stubtly toe pain <’ *» 
apjKared and s* t 
niy IitmL wvic n !• 
mil agi.Vi"
. -St. < Y
is lor gur#oId r *. »- 
edy fur the pa i ns il 
aches of Kheu’i' *■ 
tism, Sciatica, Nv f- 
ritis, L u tn b a g at,

____Sprains and Strain*.
It goes directly to the seat .of the 
trouble and draws out all the “ouch”. 
It works every time and doesn't burn 
the skin. Get a small trial bottle of 

♦*S*r j tedWfOff* arirror cnStftrirto-' 
d»v. and sec the magic.

SAYS SCOTCHK8 GIIIAV. EGGS

ElUn J. Moughton
ArchitectV, I H

First N afl Bank TMg 
r ftaalord- F lorM gt

ir Inured claimed li> • u>i Or mo >' 11 ir any parry or nartir* rlnlmlM or to claim under you m uny “/ y*Ju a and to said lunnn t>> tw wholly 
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of the Scottish National Poultry 
Cuuiull at a recent meeting in 
Edinburgh. Americans, he said, re
quire five or aix more hens per 
thousand of the population than 
does Scotland, where cne hen is 
not overworksd to produce all the 
eggs that one Individual cats in a 
year. In Canada, he continued, 
four hens Isylng at full pressure 
are required to aupply each egg 
eater.
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This clearing house of wants, of- 

lers and opportunities is like your 

telephone or your electric light— 
always r^ady, always efficient. It
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is helpful alike to the man in busi- . 
ness, the woman in the home and
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the boy or girl seeking employ

ment for the first time.,: ; , ', ,
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